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ENGLISH PORTS BOMBARDED; 
NORTH SEA BATTLE FOLLOWS

DARING NAVAL RAID DY 
GERMANS DN NDRTH COAST
Outcome O f Fight N ot Y et Known 

Considerable Damage Inflicted^ 
Number O f Dead Unknown

By Associated Press.
Scarborough, England, Dec. 16.—It is report

ed here that a flotilla of British torpedo boat de
stroyers early today encountered three German 
cruiseys eight miles off the English coast The 
cruisers immediately opened fire.

EIGHTEEN ARE REPORTED KILLED BY 
BOMBARDMENT; CONFLICTING REPORTS

TWOPORTSt 
UNDER FIRE

POPULACE 18 THROWN INTO 
PANIC WHEN SHELLS BE

GIN FALLING.

#  ••

LEAVE FOR INTERIOR
Train« Ar« Crowded With Rafug«««. 

Conaid«riU>l« Damaga Dona 
By Attack. '

By A«(oclat«l
Scarborough, England, Dac. IS.— 

Four German crutaara bombarded tha 
town of Scarborough thio morning Tha 
■hailing bagan «hortiy bafora alght 
o'clock in tha morning. Whan tha 
German ahella bagan falling tha paopla 
ruahed out of thair houaaa In a atata 
of ' tha graataat aaaltamant. Tha 
crowda ran hurriedly to tha raHroad 
atatlon and all who oould boarded tha 
train that waa juat leaving for Hull.

Nina paraona wrare reported to have 
bean killed at Hartlepool and a num
ber Injured In tha bombardmont of 
thia port by Garmon crulaara hora thia 
morning. Tha bombardment of Hart
lepool looted 2S minutaa.

Tha hootila vaaaala which took part 
In . tha oparatlona ara aatimatad from 
two to aix, but never one« war« they 
clearly vlalble from tho ahora.

Tha. fort on tha River Taaa replied 
to the flia of tha German voaoala. 
Placaa of «hall have bean found all 
ovar Hartlapool. Tha damaga Inflietad 
on tha town la «aid to ba oonaldarabla. 
Ona of the «hallo hit a gaa tank and 
«at it on flra.

Juat bafora daylight broke a vaaoal 
of tha cruiaar type waa oboarvad off

IIEOPIHIT SCO E 
»  W  i m M P I

ATTAbK THKRt IB ASBIBTEO MY 
FIRE PNOM BRITIBH 

WANBHIPf.*

BERIIR SHFS EfFOBT
LHtnr AotIvltyJIa Reportad gt Other 

pointa Along Front In Ger
man Btatamant

ahall aftar aholl Into tha town, doing 
conaldarabl« damage. A woman be
hind a oountar In a ahop waa klllad 
inatantly and hor huaband wounded. 
Tha ruina of tha ahap tumbled down 
■bout them. iFerty or flfty ahella wara 
thrown.

Tha objoctivo of tho German gun
ner« apparantly waa tha town hall, 
wfiioh waa damagad alightly. Other 
property auffarad ntueh mere aaveraly 
and in placa« thè atraata are RIM 
with wrekaga. During tha bombard
ment tha cruiaar atoamad alewly paat 
the town and diaappaarad In the haaa. 
After aha had baan loot eight of tha 
aound of har guna ,waa heard far 
■cm« time.
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By Associated Press.
London, Dec. 16.*— For the first -time in mod

em  history English towns have suffered from the 
attack of a foreign enemy, A German squadron 
the lise of which is not yet known, last night crept, 
up to the northeast of England through the mist 
When the fog cleared between seven and nine 
o’clod^ this morning the vessels of this squadron 
opened fire on the towns of Scarborough, Whitby

íüÉelpwk- Axlistanee of about 40 milca.a^-[|gjff»gy^ 
aratesihe first named port from the last

The British flotillas are engaging these in
vaders in British waters and the fortress of West 
Hartelpool Bred upon the enemy. The Yorkshire 
Evening News reports .flia1;,two German cruisers 
were sunk in today’s engagements and that the 
British flotilla was damaged. The Evening Stand- 
aid publishes a dispatch .from Scarborough say
ing tiiat twelve persons were killed and one hun
dred wounded during the bombardment of that 
town today by German cruisers. Other reports 
say nine were killed in Hartelpool.

A  dispatch from Scarborough passed by the 
London censor says that eighteen persons were 
killed in Scarborough by the bombardment In 
one house four persons were killed outright and 
in another house three were killed by bursting 
shells.

. The German raid apparently was performed 
by à very fást cruiser and so far as is known the 
main Bfitish and German fleets were^not engag
ed. London has a report that two German war
ships were sunk. The British admiralty states that 
naval encounters were in progress but details as 
to the si2e of the engagement and the outcome 
were lacking. The Newcastle Evening Chronicle 
places the number of German cruisers which bom
barded Hartélpool at three. It says that these 
cruisers were attacked almost immediately by 
four British destroyers.

Several entire rows of houses at Hartell^bol 
were destroyed and the gas works seriously dam
aged this newspaper says. It is believed several 
persons were killed and wounded.

The official reports do not set forth the size 
of attacking forces nor do they say whether the 
seacoast towns were fired upon simultaneously or 
one after another.

The independent reports reaching London by 
telephone were confused and probably exagger
ated. A t Scarborough one of the objectives of the 
attack was S t Martin’s church, which was dam 
aged. The Star prints a dispatch from Hartelpool 
saying some of the German shells exploded in the 
streeto of Hartelpool and made great craters.

The bombardment of cities on the east coast 
of England by cruisers of Germany is the first 
overt act of the war against British territory.

The British people have*felt that tiieir fleet in 
4he North Sea was sufficient to render this pos- 
pflMlity very remote.

It, A.nocUtMl PrMf.
Hull. England, Dac. RS.—Fugitivaa 

raaching hare from Scarfeerough aay 
tha German bombardment of that pert 

a heavy. One man who arrived 
from Scarborough aetlntataa that tha 
German crulaara firad a total of about 
fifty ahella Into Scarborough. Ha aald 
he himealf aaw only thraa -chimney 
atacke ecattared. Ha baliavad, hown 
aver, that the damage waa very heavy.

The arrival of tha German crvlaere 
off Scarborough took placa under a 
haavy fag. Som« paopla aay they aaur 
a Gorman cruiaar lythg off Caatta CUR. 
The roof of Btartln*e church waa 
otrgck and on« woman la known to 
have baan klllad. Another church wM 
damagad and tha roofa of aavoryf 
houaaa ^ r a  carrjad ,away by MM 
ahella. A  railroad man haa wired hla 
wife fro^  Scarborough, aiying:

“ Sheila ara falling thickly around 
ma, but I am all light.- 

Jamea Harvey foott of Bearborough, 
who arrived hero aftar the bombard
ment af tha-aaaoida raaort by the Gar- 
mane, aald:

“I could not ballava It waa a real at- 
taek. I thought, tha 'batlaahlga wore 
practicing. Than I aaw a ahall fall an 
the roof of a hooaa whioh caught flra 
rnd there waa a cloud of amoka. I 
eleo noticed that tha Baimford Hotel, 
right In tha oantar af thè tawn, waa 
«truck. Aa I walked to tho atatlaa 
ehalla woro buratlng ovarhaad and at 
tha etatlan «halle fall into tha yard. A 
portar thara picked up a fragment. A 
man acccmpanlad by hla wife ahd ahll- 
dr«n came running Into the ataMan, 
taylng that tha reef af thair heuaa had 
been damaged by «halle.”

Anothar ayawltn««« fram^ Bearbar 
lugh aald that a large amawnt pf dab- 
p|« waa aaattarad about Mia aquara 
naar Mio rpllaMiy atatlon by tha ah 
Ira. Raoa af houaaa wara tarn away, 
windowa broken and hai«« barad en
tirely through aama hauaaa. Tha he 
chimney at the brtak awartta u 
knookad dawn. Bavaral «ball« vagra 
nrad at tha wiraloao ataMan with what 
-aeult la unknawn.

It la raparted hare that jward had 
•wan raaaivad that attaaka by tha Oar- 
mAaa ware aapaetad and that canea 
quantly the authorltiaa wara la raadi-

By AmocIaÎ B FrsM.
Berlin, D««. If.—The Oerman olll- 

clal communication laaued by Gorman 
headquarters aaya:

*Tn the waetem theatre the enepap 
made a new attempt to advance by 
way of NIeuport aupiiorted iFy an ac
tion of thair ahipa at aaat The Are 
from the ahipa waa eattrely witboat 
effect. Tha attack waa rapulaad and 
tfd) French war« taken priaonara. On 
the remainder of the front the capture 
of a haUbt to the wool of Boaheim 
occupied by the enemy alnco Monday 
la the only matter worth monUoalng.

“ From the Kast Pruaalaa troatlor 
there la no newa. In Northern Po
land our attacktna movementa are 
progreaaing normally. Several atrong 
poaitlona of tha enemy have boon 
taken and about 3.000 itrlaonara and 
four machine Runa were taken. In 
Southern Poland our troops flgbtinr 
In unison with our alllaa era gnlnlng 
around.”

naa to m««t it. The eaaat dafana« had 
ban theroughly praparad and all tha 
unite 'of infantry and cavalry wara in 
thair places In tha tranehaa. Up ta 
three p. m today ne rallaW« aotlmata 
at the caaualtiaa waa avallabla.

TOWN OF R E D H  SUFFERS 
FROM SFRMIUI ROUTS’ FRF

By AamcIaIaB Ftma.
Rodear, Vark, England, Dac. Id.— 

Heavy Rring waa hoard off tha oc act 
hare batwaan S-and S:S0 a. wu today. 
The fnrma of thraa «minare eauld ba 
alaeamad laemtng edt af tha hats and 

a ffjrW Iav  «M M  ba anally 
r tha NMaar prams nada.

Tha paagta af Nadear naught tha 
water fraad, but «aara dHvan bask 
fram tha pramawada by tha mllHacy 
aatherlti«« to a paint bayaad tha «ana 
af danger.

It appnarad fram her« as If tha haa-̂  
t|l« «Mrahipa wara attacking the fart- 
raae ef To« Bay. The eannenading waa 
kept up for meca than half ah hour 
whan tha booming of guna gradually 
grow lean.

During the height af the bombard
ment aa many aa half a doaan flash«« 
of guna war« aauntad within tha «paca 
of two minutaa.

Rodear la a aaaaida renare' la tha 
North Riding of Vorkahlre, ton miloo 
south of Hartalpool. It hao a popula
tion of S3I00.

H lS T ilC  « « F Y  DFSTROTFD 
WHFR W HneT IS NTTliaFD

By AaaodatMl Pieaa.
Whitby, York, England, via London, 

Doc. Id. a;4S p. m.—Twa Oormon 
crulsore bombarded this town botwoon 
9 and 10 o’clook this morning. Whitby 
la In tha North Riding of Vorfcahiro, 
half way batwaan Scarborough and 
H artolp^. It la a town ef 1L000 poo- 
plo and la a aaaald« reearL

Tha Gorman emiaara appaarad to 
ba about throe miloo off ohoro. In their 
bombardment oovoral pofwono wore In
jured and a number of buHdinga, in
cluding tho Motoric abby her«, dam
aged. On« parson io reported to have 
been killed. Tho emiaoro after tho 
bombardment dioappoarod In a n#ri 
aaatariy diroetion.

H TI-S FR V liR  O Í R »  - 
BT IR E S  OF f t lH III

Nativaa la Narthom Soetlan Are Bald 
la Hava Daelarad Wgr 

On Country.

C B IIID  U B  HtS
m a o s E c i L i

MINES EXPLODE WITHIN PEW 
FEET OP BOW OP 

STEAMER.

SHORT lUMlieF IS M R IC nD
High Sea CaUoos Minea to Bo Thrown 

Tegathar thart Oiatanea 
From Baal

By Aaaaclatad Praao
New York, Dec. 16.—Tha Cuaard 

ItBer Tranaylvanla In today from 
Mvarpool with 366 paMaagara had a 
narrow eacapa from daatructlon by a 
nhloe at 4 a. m„ DecambarJI during 
a storm otf the north coaat of Ire
land two mines war« daaliad together 
by the eravea and explodad about 
feet off the ateamer'a bow. A frag
ment of «tael tore away a part of tho 
liner's ralllag.. •

The force of tho oxploolon, it waa 
Mid. lifted toe bow of the boat out 
of the water. The Tranaylvanla- left 
Uvarpool on tbe aftenipon of Decem
ber &. During the night the ataamer 
tan Into a heavy sea and many paa- 
aengera were awakened by the toaa- 
lug of the ahip.

A few mlnutea aftar 4 o'clock a 
torrlllc oxploalon cauaod the ship to 
tremble from bow to stem. Tha paa- 
aangera ruabad no deck; offlcani told 
thorn nothing had happened that tbera 
bad been a thunder clap. Then they 

tha apace tom out of tha deck 
ratling and one of thorn picked up a 
place of shell. ''

IM E R IU I WNRSHIPS W IU 
BE SERT TO Ú M l  TORE

Oeathalo* Raquaet Per Boats Is Grant
ed By WaoMi^itan 

Today.

aif^hMLUaSSSa a

wLUAiM lur twu a
a iMk of Infom 

n 4B|dalnad thai 
at Two maaaagaa.

Wsshlngtaa, Dac. 16.—Praaldaot
Wllaon and hla oaMaat hava daddad 
to eaad Aatorlean warshtpa to the 
Canal Xoaa to g u rd  agalaat vlola- 
tlona of aautraHty there by baUlgar- 
aat ahipa.

-fgat how muiy YMpa 
daotrayara< ar OfblaarB or 
will ba diapalehad «rill ba datanilbad 
aftar a full raport baa baab rgeMrdS
from ColoBOl Uoatbals. military Sbv- 
amor of the Canal Cana and Ldptala 
Rodman, naral oMcer at the aaaal.

Both Bacratary Oarrtaoa and Seera
tary Daalals mado It clear that the 
delay in acting on tha raquaat of Col. 
Ooathals for two deatroyera was due 
to a ipek of Information. Mr. Oarrl- 

that the coloaal bad 
on« asking for the 

daatroyars without apaclfytag tha pur- 
poaa of their uaa. la reply to a bmo- 
■age of Inquiry on tha lattar point 
Col. Goathals explained that the wtre- 
leas regulations wara being rtolatad 
In canal watara and referred to the 
misuse of the Canal Zone as a baae of 
suppllaa,

Tha war dapanment again askad 
for wtadlle Inataarea of what bad oe- 
rurred but nor fUrthar Information 
had bean racaived.
* On a full axplanatloB of caodlUona 
la the Carnal Zone dapaad exactly 
-what actioa will be taken and under 
what departmental furladlctloa.

If tha Canal Zone la being asad 
aa a base of auppllaa. Col. Ooathala 
will be iaatructed to -use hla land 
forces to prevent aueb vtolatlona. 
Should It develop that the wiralear 
la being used within tahitortal wa
ters, the navy dapartment will ask 
tot an explanatloa from Its naval of- 
fleers, as tha queatlon of wlrelaaa 
rerulatloaa «tm placed by executive 
order of President Wllaon on AUgosI 
B In the bands of the navy department 
for anforeement. and Col. Ooathala 
ancordigg to war dapartmant offlclala, 
haa no authoiity ovar tha radio sitna- 
tIoD whatsoaver.

PORT OF WESTENOE
BELGIAN TOWN IN POSSESSION 

OF GERMANS VIOLENTLY 
ATTACKED.

I I C H  C U IM IK ! MMOR GiilRS
Additional Territory Taken at Many 

Points Ageardlng ta Official 
Raport af Today. _ /

By Aasoelatad Piaaa. A
Paris. Dec. iL^Tha French war of 

flee today gave out an official rnm- 
muhlostlon aa follows:

"In Belgium tha town of Waatende 
baa bean violenlli bombarded by the 
Hritiah flaat. The Belgian army baa 
repulaed a counter attack on Ht. 
(ieorgea aad occupied the farma on 
the left bank of tka Yaar. Our troops 
who already have gained ground In 
the direction of Keiln Zllllbeke and 
alao made progress but not so per
ceptibly In the region of St. Klol.

In the region of Arras. In the reg
ion' of the Alan« And In Champagne 
there have been artillery engagements 
In the course of which we galnetlf dia 
tinct advaniageo at various points, la 
the Argonne there Is nothing to re
port.

"In tha Woevra district we have 
repulsed several Oerman attacks In 
the forest of Mortmare and we have 
retained all the tranebea oc'cupied by 
us on December II.”

ALLISON LAW 
IS RULED OUT

COURT OF CRIMINAL APPEALS 
DECISION NULLIFIES.

'  MEASURE.^

SAYS SOCIAL CLUBS 
CANNOT SELL LIQUOR

COURT OP CIVIL APPEALS RULES 
IN CASE PROM 

AUSTIN.

UCFISF
Cannei Be laauad la Club« Beeauee 

THay Are Oo^aratlana,, dS ‘ * -as

TWO BRITIBH WARSHIPS
ARB PURSUING ORBBOEN

,*’ wiuhtogtoii.*^Dac. 16.—Two Brltlab 
Vnrahlpa ara puranlng tha Oerman 
cruiaar Draadaa «rhlcfa loft PnaU 
Aranas Baaday, aeoordlng to aa ofll 
ctal tal«8nui ^acatvad today from tka 
AOMiican ombasay at Baatlago, ChUa

•Vm’ S S S S lS .rT ic . 1 6 .-A  dtapa^h 
from Oonatantlaopla ta tka Talasraf 
aara that tka tribaa In Northarv Al- 
bMla have declared arar on Barela.

M APPAIRB IN AUSTRIA
♦  ARE NEARINQ ORIBIB.
♦ ------
♦  Roma. Dac. IS.—Aaaaadtes la
♦  raporla from tha Anatrtaa
♦  flroaUar tha «ttuattoa ta tka
♦  dmtl maaarehr ta apsradclMaB
♦  wlwtt.atlsiK ha raliad a ertela
♦  Tha raport aara tbat foUawtag
♦  tha dotaat et tha Aaatrteaa by
♦  tha Warvtea« thara «ras tetaraal
♦  dteordar at Vteaaa. Badapaat
♦  aad P n i« « .

m  DEQJVig) FREE 
' OF M IS T R U IIR V Ü R S

RlBf Potar Eatara SatErada at
af Vlaterlaua Army After 

Raeaat

Loatjoa. 'E>ac. 1S.—Ktag Potar of 
Barvta haa aatarad Balgrada at tha 
hand of tha vtetortona Baratea anay 
Not a ataste Anatrtaa, tho atataaiaal 
al tha Barvtea saasrat staff aaya. f»

TOO ENTtRB ARMY CONPB
OP AUBTRIANB ARE LOBT

By AaaaMated Prtea
Raaià Dae. l i .—Parti antera (rom 

Ntak rasarÉtag tha raeaat B^Mag ta 
Sorvta «aapfeaatea «rhat U tanaad tha 
ÉQcirteoaa dafaat ot tka Aaatrtaaa 
Mora thaa tara «attra Anotrlaa araiy 
corpa ara aald to hava haaa test

By Aaaaehitaa Passa
Austin, Texas, Dee. 15—Bona Ade 

social club« of Teina ware alven a 
■avara blow today which may end 
their vary axiataaca, whan tha third 
court of civil appeala affirmed In pari 
and ravaraad and rendered in part the 
casa of Iba stata against tha Country 
Club of Austin from Travia county 
Tha court reversed and rendared that 
part of the lower 'court's dectidoo 
which perrolltad the aelling of intoil- 
catlng liquo rto Ynembera. *

The higher court today held thai 
this club cannot sail liquor at any lime 
that such actioa la In violation of 
Artirla i l l  of the penal cods which 
prohibits selltag liquor without a li
cense; aa DO llcaaaea are isauad to 
corporationa It means that the Coun
try Club or any other such canno* 
diapenae liquor to its merobara.

Tha court affirmad that part of the 
lower court's opinion' which enjolar 
the chib from aelling llquer on alac- 
Uon daya Cnder today’s ruling the 
club la enjoined from selling liquor to 
Ha members at any time. The opin
ion of the court la not finished aa yet 
hut tha derialon was announced. It 
le lihely an appeal will be taken to 
the aupreme court.

BR IH IER  Wm SCOTT 
OilOEREO TO RRCO W)

CAN SHIP ANYWHERE
Law “Absolutaly Vaxatlaua and Tyram 

nical,”  Bays Oplwtan Prow- - 
darpaat Oiasanta '

ry Aasoelatad Praaa.
Austin. Texas. Dec. 16-.-The rotirt 

of criminal aiipeals today |»ractlri^y- 
knocked out the Alllaoa liquor law 
and as Judge l*rendergaat says In hla 
dissenting opinion "wiped It off the 
■tatiite books.” A short time ago the 
court In the Rimer Teed« case held 
that there was no violalhm o f  the law 
for a t^raon to c-arry pr for a trana- 
INirtatfon roniiwny to tranaport Inter- 
slate shipments of Inloxlcatlag liquor 
Idto dry territory when such liquor 
s nut to lie used In vlolatloii of any 

law. Today the court held that It la 
nol a violation of the law to carry or 
transiiort Intra-atate aklpmeaU of 
liquor Into prohlhltad tarrttory, that 

|K-raon haa the right to delegate to 
an agent to carry Intoxlcanla to dry 
territory when It la to be uaed for 
no unlawful puaiioae«. Thia maana 
that a peraon living In dry tarrltory 
may have liquor ahipped to him from 
uny iMilnt Inside or outalde of the 
Htaie.

Two Caaee Deelded.
There were two caaea daclded to

day bearing on thia quaatloa. One 
was ax-|iarte Lewis Hophins from 
Tsrrant county; relator was arreatad 
n charge of buylag a quart of whla- 

key at k'ort Worth and taking It to a 
friend In dry territory He sought his 
release by habeas corpiia aad the 
court today through Jiidga Uavidaon. 
who v o t e  the optalun discharged 
Hopkins. Judge Davidson who wrote 
I he opinh« Mid;

The rilizen has tlie right to ship 
aid only intoxliwnis tor lastful pur- 
lM>sus bill anything that Is not pro
hibited. It may ba shipped by any 
niMna afrirgnamrlatlnn whether pub

lioair ag la bow tha party should have 
tetaaknnU conveyed to him when ha 

I the right to have intoxlraata. 
Surh laws would be sbeolutely vexa- 
lloua and tyraanlfal and even |>eyond 
the realm of iiollco power. I there
fore conclude without further dia- 
ruaslon that a cillrfan of Texas baa 

right to transport himsalf ar have 
transiiorted to bimsalt laloslratlng 
liquors hy any means Hint la open 
to the public or bis prlvala will or 
contract. If the law Is to be con- 
strned otherartse then it la void aad 
an abrogation not only of public right 
but a violation of the conatltutlonnl 
prIvlIegM of the citixea.”

Hamllten Casa Decided 
While he does not peas on Us con- 

slltutloaality Judge Davidson aaya be 
believes tne act unronstltntlonal 
Judge Harper concurred axcept as to 
tha constitutional pbaae. The other 
opinloa Is written by Judge Harper 
In the caUa of Charloe t»ogm yer from 
Hamilton county, which waa reversed 
and remanded; the appallaat was glv- 

one yMr for having bought whle- 
key for a friend from Waco and tak
en It Into dry tarrltory. Judge 
Preadargast dlsaentad In both cases 
holding the' act constitutional and de
claring that the Alltaon law hah prac- 
llcally bean knocked out by tha opin
ion of a majority of the court.

Bp Asaectetai Freaa
WashLpgtoa, l>ac, 16.—Brigadier

neneral Hugh U BeatL chlef ut atafl. 
of tha aray «rea today ordarad by 
thè «rar dapartmoat to procaad tc 
Naca Artaima to ooa hte personal In- 
rinenca irlth Meafcma Madars to cassa 
bostlUtlaa.

Yeaterday failhar danMiaatratlon 
was mede hy tha Ùaltad Btataa gov- 
eramaat of Ha 4*taraiiBatlon noi to 
tolérate contlanad flrtag by tha Max- 
lesa tactloaB  ̂ at Naco, Sonora, late 
Ataartcan lorrltory. -

Praaldaat Wilaoa, attar a hrtef dia- 
nisslon with hte caMnaL laatructa^ 
Bacratary Oarrteen to comply wtth 
tha roqaee. a( Brlgadlac Oaaaral.T 
H. BItes al Naea, Aris., àor rathfarc» 
manta to baadto a poaalkia amargaacy 
situallon. Thraa raglmaata o( teina 
try and thraa batterla« of artillan 
wara ordarad to Naea.

Tha gaaaral uadorataadtag la ad 
miaiatratloa qaartara was ihat a 
Bonn aa tha addtttenal Amarlcap 
tarcaa wara replaoad te p o a lt^  
tka tetaraatioaal Mae tha Uaitad 
Btataa wouid rotani any artlOary or 
hilaatry Era which might caaea tram 
Maxicaa tai rltory. As It wUI raqutra 
thraa daya for tha troapa to raaih 
Naco, tka Maaloaa (acMaaa «rlli; haee 
Ttitually that parlod arlthte «rhich tc 
comply with tha daanaada aa ba aball
ad out o( thair pcaniana.
. Rateforcamaata ordarad «rlll brtar 
tha total torca et tha Amaricaa arai) 
at Naca la aboat S,0SS man, (pdad- 

traaga wt earalry, '
E talhqtry aad ala 

tortea o( aitittary wtth t«raaty>toar 
gena. O «aaaal MiU of tha Carraasa 
(Rotloa has U S# man aad Gaaaral 
Maytoraaa a( tha Oatterraa govara- 
maaL S,Md ti

HOME NEAR FACTORY
IB DBBTROVEO BY FIRE

The residence of H U Nuli In the 
factory addittoa waa destroyed by Are 
laat night of unknown origin. The 
Ore depeunment mad# tha long run 
but of course could not reach the 

wa In time to m v o  the building. 
Members of the family who had been 
down town« came home to Had the 
house In aaheq.

e E R M I » E R  fí GlttlM 
IS V O E U IT illl'IR TE R R tD

Carmorat WIII Ramala Inactlve at 
Part Untll Eurapaaa War 

E n d a.

WaabtagtoB, Dec. 16.—^Voluntary ia- 
raamant ot tha Oarnian coavaried 

crutear Cormarsat ai^l her IS oBkars 
aad US BMn at Gnam. an Amartcan 
PaelBc Ocaen iaaular poaapaaion, 
Wonght what promlaad to be ttottbl^ 
toma quaatlons tevolvteg tha obaepv. 
naca ot Amerlcsa nautrattty ta Uila 
case to a proaipt aad Anal adjifatmeab 

As aoon as It «ras tearnad at the 
aavy dapartmant that tha Cormorñat 
hnd put lato O sea, abort ot ccml. tood 
aad «rater, ibera was Immadlate día- 
cnaaloa of the axieat to whiah tha 
«rnrshtp coaM raManIsh bar toppHee 
la aa Amerlema parí 

In rtew of uuaai's ranoteBaas from 
aay Oarnua parí tha dactotoa to to
tora «ras «xpaeta^ M  te tha maaa- 
llam Captola Maxnrall, govarnor of the 
tar-dlataat naval atollÍBL‘ was teatrnct- 
ad to observe atrwT aaatrnBly te all 
hla dealiaga «rith the neraaan caea- 
maadar.

00676226
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The hardest task a lady has m her Christmas shopping is to imd a present suitable for , a gcmlcmaa
ieve'jou of afl worry; “ We have the largest stock in the City, of the fbUowingt.\ourwill come to us we will relieve , ^--------- ------ ------------- ------------- „ ---------  _ .

prices lower than-the-Ipwest) Diaiiiond Riiags, Scaii Pins, Caff Buttoris, Solid Cold Watches,, Gents T o i^  
Sets,-Kodaks, Fountain-Peilsl, Safety iRaaors,!Blftttit>i'Sets, and Cigars. ^

Jotine b MUHw , Corner 9th mnd Indlanm Avenue

mm
SPHEÍ
WOMj

A Phym 
Chaat Sn  a ikyi 
Mac w f a ioTlal 
Ab4 tkough It li 
Lat It a# pura

%et
■9P

COTTON MANOtlNQ l»«T**P#i
. AiiatiD, Taaaa, I>ac. IS.—Tha BouUi 
il loaliis annuallr balwaao I60.OOS.000 
me 1100,000,000 bjr -pHraltl»» aad 
sNMqÙalad** • oiM b at glOnlns, bal- 
lak. tm in t i  OM lOiarkatlDR rattoa. 
Acordtng to t. C. Watoart. formar 
■acreUry of Stata, bow gaaaral oian- 
afar sad asarutlva haad o f  tba pano- 
anaat wasakouaa aad ■ aoHiporatlra 
BaarhaUac law. Iiz> Wateart aaya bis 
obiaf aka bancafartb srlH ba to ado- 
cala tha paopìa to a full nndaratand- 
IBK of tba BaratMfljr bf battar lialliit 
!isd babdiliig Of tbalr «Qtum.

WOULD COfepkL INOTALLIN
OP 0«V IC «b  PM t «M PCTT

f
AuattB, Texas," Owe. 10.—Bmpiqoan

ant lain factorías aad on rallraada 
duatrlal works would bo oomi»ollad byimpolM

iMOTxlaw to ^ r l d a  aopiyw  s * _ - . 
pHsnca dartèaa If om  rOboininoDiftlcn 
of lAibor CammtMrtpaar iU rim o U> 
tha govomor la ailajpted. At piwaop^ 
tba ofRctsI polRU ooL tba deMrU 
moat's tofpaetars «lyr suggast aueb' 
davfeas- to tbb ammuyara. bid ba 
tbln|cB tba stata sboald have tba m>- 
thbrtty to camusi oH pOiStMa stops 
to ba ukan for

If You A rt Not Aeuqnainted tlkt 
Value of Peniisylviiiiia Vaeiram 

Cup fiicyde Tires
Wo wobt jm  twdeaeougetaità* mortis. - TIm 

■onb gmumnSaa agalaat amor m u %  aovada« 
B( at sor opUos, wboa proparly oamaaiod to a i

oow y  M  l^owotma^

b o( t id  right otaoL

liew
Wheels
$2190

to,
I3SA0

Vaaeum Cap aad 
Ttaaa. CaN aad 
aaa too bafeas you
miy.

Wo Cai 
Wa do

irry Nam ood 'Cm i m I 'Hand glcyelaa.
' in  ktodi o fU e y d a  Rapalrlsg. Kay MaUm. Oua Work. ala.

»
809 Nintii St D. W. James Phone IdC

TW  mi flllM8
HERE I I  m u

Laoai Conaam Haa Oawsmiet Aar'far- 
warding Bitndlao ta Oastbw- 

haiW'la VlclaKy. r
Thè McFkìÌ“'au>raga and Transfer 

Company has baaa laada district dis
tributor tor tha Chtoago Parcels KW- 
wsrdtag Aaaocialioa aad racalvaè Ha 
f^wt eonalgsmsqt of porcata for dia- 
UlbutlOB yastarday. TbU wpa ipada 
u p ^  a ahipoMM of a numbar of par- 
Agu post paeksgas wl|l«b coma by 
kprcala post la tha ktcPall coasposh 
ogd wars rsmaftad bara to tbalr
aigbroka .oddraasaa la oooao ooa

of t^ ch lu  
a coal

two out lu  ralta » y  thibor^ 
sildarabla ■avlndi to

malaga la stactad. as tba gmram maat 
bPP nuda .0 raduaad rata farnulk Ibtp-

IM BES DM ! ■ 
' i C T M  DECEMBER 19

AlroMp m gtito By Laatar MMIar'wlll 
Ba Paatura of Oil Tewti'a 

X Caleb ralla a.
■■ '■- _____a '■

Tba psogsesahu city of lOlactra 
eaoiao ta tba froot with a spadai 
CbrioNaas ralabrotlon aad Tradaa Day
|ia*iMmday. baoambar 10th. Among 

r d rtdaUbas which are ogarad free 
amSaant aad antertalagaant 

la tba 'o il etty" oa that 
dbrshlp flight by the wall 

hmodb BTlator, tostar lUUar, on» of 
Ibula gam's Uoaosad shy null car-

ce d lin  BOOKS M E D ; '  
MIKOR E n n s  jUIE S R W I

gattsr'Systam of Kaaping Traefc of 
Prisoners Who Are Commit

ted la Isauad.

BUPlS.
Thg individual poraala cama yrHb 

tha addraas writtaa oa thorn aad tba 
aaMiuM aC poalaga ta ba attaobed to 
ca n r  tbarn frooi WiohHa Kalla to 
tbalr daatinaUon.

Tba arraagsmaat la aa InooTátlsn 
and tba bulk package racatvad yas- 
tatday woa tba d m  that bad ooma 
to tba local poatottea.

iHAstlRM. BAg FOR
«HHigTON Id NOW WANTED

CHRtlTMAd PARDONd «V
OKLAHOMA GOVERNOR

By Assaelatod jfpma.
Oklahoma City, Doc. IS.—Govoraor

Crwoa is iasuhig tm prtsaairs m tba
state pabltaatfawy spd reformatory 
whoae {anna aspire before Jan'. 10 
ritlaanablp parduns to become nffac 
tlva before Cbiistinas, tbas kIvIbr 
tbaaa anfortanatas freedom durtaig tba 
boUdaya There are many such .as- 
ptratlona nt prison farma

Listar’a lamow "dip of death” 
thauanada of feat abóte the earth,, and
hia aaually tartHlag “u sg o  glide*' 
from tba -fleecy clouds to lha distant 
atfrtg, Mral t ie  nawt daring acfalava» 
meats or Uatwhi Baacbay. It Is sn- 
paiM^d s numbar from thia city will
atta

dr^ msfNtsd.Prm 
lioualpii, Texaa, Dec. It.—A mote 

haa-lwan otarted, headed by Houiton’s 
mayor, ks briag natural gas to this 
oitjr.„ Mayor Oampball saya a fraa- 
ehisa. will ba graatad Ip amy compaay 
BBdkltablBjt taa project Thera are 
savaral g»á Balds aaar Houston, he 
•aya,'aaK{ng tbem being the aew Cor- 
pim tdMfWtl dcM. the f^rfleM, Praa- 
siona ronaUr field and the gss supply 
rccaatly found st Brysn Monad, ‘"ñie 
Plam is fanstbla,”  says Mr. Campbell. 
"Qallaa la sapplled wltb nstnrsl gas 
from dalda farther saray than some 
Ml Mia aactloa or Texas.”

J. 8. Oglesby, wbu was employed 
some lime ago to audit tha county ra- 
rords, subnilttad bis report to' tha 
county oommlSBlonars Tuaadsy after
noon before that body ndjoumed for 
tba term. Hts report ^owad s few 
errors of mtaor Importance and rec
ommended tha adoption of n bbttar 
system for kaaping account -of the 
prlaooers for whom aoasmlltBiants 
war« isaaSd ta tha JusUeaa courts, 
‘nm  report was socaptad by a ma
jority tata of tha coamlaslooars.

in ..... ..
Special Prices on

DEN TISTRY
For two we^ks. 
DR PROCTOR 
Painless Dentist

700d-2 Indians. Ovar Rsxall Drug Btora 
Phans 141B. Night Phena 1M7

giace of tha bar 
With tha story « 
Of the ocho af 
That iHU mK'ah

Of tha blare of 
And tha tlmalaa 
Of tha .drum tiu 
éqaadfóaa of aci

But O let your 
TllL klaat-wUh 
Tou tamper you ty
o r  tha ptty Cfai

Aa^ sMx one t
And S f  are tk(

Í/ A tacaa for tha 
Aad a.^taraa foi

yior though It I 
A marry ChrW 
Lat a low swoo 
Ran through tb

w M

I I M I Y  n O H U S  
M E  T O  I N  

M M I K U V E I
o f tba troabloa o f Ufa auch as 

headacBe, indigaa
lack of energy a rt-------

'gUV-VIK-LAZ taaaataraL

indigastioa, coostlpatioo i 
' arednalohuetital

vegotabia rmnady that wlU gM oM Bt-
ar right ami BMOia t h ^  t f o M ^  <Um»
■ear. Itnaa none o f tha dangen at 
aiaagroaabla after alfaeta of caloinH. 

Gat a iOa or M bottle af this mdaodld
raaady from your drhnrist to d » . ^  
ary bMtla bears tha nxenaea o f 1,. K. 
QiWsby, « b o  gnarantaas it through 
iC. H. kiorrls A Co.

J. A. KAVANAfJGB -- -Phunbinsr and gas ñttinsr. Rendence tNid shop piion̂llX̂  ̂ÊKtímstesÍBndidMdibve; Jobl̂ ng promptly attended io!
904 Street

Rasi pa
Cotar ana po 

ter and aU.ow 
hours, toan put 
srlth gratad ri 
lasKW. add two 
and tbra»4iumrt

pft. F. E. THOKNBURG^ Denfist
0b»a|i4 MaÉoaahlai. MxamtaaHoa from' AS < 
Isoa as pooaiMa, Boom W« K. *  K. Bofldlag. ilTtA

. > S I^ C ^ lN T F A R M M A N S l *̂  ..
We are now able to make farm loans at 8 per cent. 

ANDERSON & PATTERSON
616 EigMH Street Phone 87

- • - --------  ̂ -

*--f- ..■L- , t a t i

t ♦,

" A -t'T

Tomonw we wltl place on sale Fort^ve piece sets of BasBetAs Amtriaa Qiina, beautífnl patterns, something
 ̂ «h that win be appredaiad in every hoiiie. Nothing would bé&ÍBEeaiqnx^priate or pleasing for Christinas G ift T h e % - f %  1  l l  1  

regular prioe of thees seis is $11.00 hut tomorrow we place them on sale at

I Here
JH^ebare many artidM that #fH be ifiits the gift for father, mother, brother, sister, wife or sweetheart and our
grteialiare been m arked^ make them move- tlil

<1ftS-/-a .t t ò è ^ f c r i c i h f o  A v e n u e li

? t* ^
Wlohifa Falls, Texas

Our sli 
tion o f 
con or 
amoun 
B estb 
Sliced 
Second 
Boiled 
Most 
it is no 
ness 
isn’t a 

[trouble 
keep a 

lib net

th

'A f

, - ^ if V-'
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INTHE  
SPHERE OF 
WOMANKIND

\l

A Rliynw of Ctirlatmoa.
Ckaot feN 0  rbyoM of ChrUUnM— 
Bias MO a ioTtal ooas.
Aa4 thougk It la flUod with laucktor, 
IM  It ho puro sad atrong.

Blaoo of tho hooita brimmod oror 
With tho atory of tho day—
Of tho ooho of «hlldlah voleoa 
T tet tHU s o t  <ho away.'

Of tho blaro of tho taaaolod buglo,- 
Aad tho tlmoloaa diattot and boat 
Of tho,4ntwi that throbo to muatar 
S q o a d f^  of ecahvonag foot

Bnt O lot your «oleo fall fatntor , 
^11. bloat wUa a  mloor tooo 
You tooMior your ooog with tho beau

ty
Of tho pity Chplat hath ohown.

Aa^ iftig ono vorae for tho volcoloaa 
Aad yot ora tho oong bo done,

‘ A Torao for tho oaro that hoar not, 
Aad a.^laroo for tho alghtleaa one.

Por thongh It bo tlmo for oinging 
A merry Chrlotama gloo,
Liot a low awoot voice of pathoo 
Ran thfbugli the melody.

—>fameo Whitcomb Riley.

Rooipo For Fig Mold.
Covor one pound Iga with cold wa

ter aad <|Uqw them to aoah for two 
honraTuon pot then) Igto a saucepan 
with grated rind aad julco of one 
lomoa, add two bay leaves, five cloves 
and throwquarters of a pint o f water.

Bhop

ber centr 

*lioné87

^ w  till tender; romovi|ppM' DIa- 
•olvo one foaplag tahleepeo of pow
dered gelatine In four .tahhwpooafulr 
boiling water, add to tho symp aad 
strain. Pat flga Into wet rlag mold 
add eyrup, put away In ooal plaeo to. 
set. Turn out on to pretty dish, dll 
center wtth whipped aad sweetened 
cream.
RKCCFTtON FOR OR. AND MRS.

ANpRCWB TUCtOAV RVRNINO
The Informal re^^tloa held Tues

day ovealag at the home of Mr. aad 
Mrs. P. P. Langford to welcome the 
now pastor. Dr. Aadlews and hlr 
family was largely stteaded by mem
bers of the congregation erf the M. B 
Church, South, and eras a goanlnr 
snccosa. Tho handsome Langford 
residence needs no additional boautl- 
llcatlon but a pretty prangemoat of 
ferns - was noticed In the receptlop 
rooms and a profusion of rod cama- 
tkma lent a holiday air la the dlnlap 
room. There was no farmnl recetvinr 
line aad all foamallty was banished, 
the evening being spent In getting ac 
quainted with the new pastor aad hlr 
family. A thoroughly delightful mu 
sical program was rendered by thr 
musical talent of the church through 
out the evening and a delicious re
freshment course was served In the 
dining room by 'a number of young 
Udies.

MISS OEARINO TO LECTURE
TONIQHT AT HIGH SCHOOL

Tonight at 8:M  Miss Mary B. Ueai  ̂
jng  of the department pf domesUr 
Valence of the University of Texas 
will lecture at the high school under 
the auspices of the Home Bcooomlcr 
Club on the snbJecL “What It meaa^ 
to be a home maker.”  The Home 
Ehmnomics Club has been taking 
course in the extension departmeni 
conducted by Miss Oearlng and hat 
been delighted with her outline of 
study. This course is the most popn-

An Api>roiiriate Christ* 
"'masC f̂t

^othinsT would be more 
appropriate or more ap
preciated byiJie boy or 
p*il at school than a nice 
raveling: ba^ or suit 
case for their use re- 
um ing to school from 
he holidays at home. 
We have all styles and 
prices. -

Mack Taylor
RED CROM ORUQ ETORE 

Phones U 44tt ISO Ohio Avw
Read oar ads on ilage I, 7 aad I

Widiita Fall’s Graatest
Clothing Valuos

at
Tha Model Clothing Store 

For Men and Bovs
RPFflpm "V

A  wooderful assortment of new 
styles and fabrics, productions of 
America's cleverest creations of 

-Men's clothes, greatly under- 
priced by reasons of our selling 
out—Going to quit business. 
We just received by express a 
small shipment of Balmacaans, 
coats, most popular coats of the 
season; Scotch cheviots in many 
color combinations, val- 
ues $25, going now at V  W
You will have to hurry to get 

 ̂ one Xmas

D a  v ia  A ^ S c h n e l l
615 Eighth St. Phone 1058

SLICED M EAT
^ -Tv»

Our slicing machine is the most modem inven
tion o f its kind, which enables us to slice your ba
con or ham just like  ̂you want it  Order any 
amount
Best breakfast bacon, (sliced) 4 0 c
Sliced (jvith rind o f f ) .....................  4 5 c
Second grade (s liced )............    3 5 c
Boiled ham (s liced )....................     4 0 c
Most people think that sliced bacon is higher, but 
it is n ot for you get more slices o f uniform thick
ness than when you slice it yourself and .there 
isn’t a particle o f waste, besides you save time and 

I trouble. We also handle Brookfield sausage and 
Jkeep a fresh supply at all times. Per carton (1 
lib net ............................................................   2 5 c

Open until 9 o’clock till CJhristmas.

a ylo r G ro c e ry  C o .
Phone 623

M)W

hir one glvM under thé group xtudy. 
MIm  Qnnrlag In profnnnor.of dometUc 
icledce nnd prenidmt of Um  Home 
Welfnre Department of-tbe Unlverxlty 
of Texas. She la n graduate of Col
umbia Vnlvaralty aad before coming 
to ber present position was supervisor 
of the domestic science departments 
la the Houston schools and baa, eon-, 
ducted the domeetic course in the 
summer school of tbs University of 
New York. An unusual treat may be 
expected la ber lectnre tonight
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB

MEETS WITH MRS. REISE
Mrs. T. T. T. Reese was-hostess to 

the regular seaslon of the Tuesday 
Bridge Club Tuesday afternoon. The 
usual number oi games, were played 
and at this meeting the announce
ment of the score contest that has 
been waging since the beginning of 
the fall season was made. The club 
membera, making low score will 
entertain those scoring high with a 
1 o'clock inneheon Dec. 31 at the 
borne of Mrs. Newton Maer. The 
membera present Tuesday were: 
Mesdames Claude Woods. Newton 
Maer, Tborbum, Bruce Smith, Me- 
Oregor, Frank Blair, Mike Walker 
Wade Walker, Myles, QrlIBn, Little, 
Bheirod, Bferett Jones. R. B. Huff 
Miss Sherrod and the hoeteas.
B. O. S.’S MEET TUESDAY

WITH MIBB GARDNER
Miss Rhea Otrdner eras hoeteas to 

tho B. O. P's Tueaday afternoon la 
regular aeaaion. The afternoon waa 
spent la the usual manner with aew' 
lag, oonvereatlon and music, and 
Christmas spirit prevaded the dltcus- 
aion of p lan  tor the holiday galtiee. 
ITie hoeteas, assisted by her mother 
aad sister, Mrs. Walker, served a re- 
IMMtBAÉit hCMTse of Iff«.’ a In maffe. 
cheese, coffee and mints. Those pres
ent were Missee Mary and Annetta 
Coffleld, Marlon Crabtree, Pauline 
Harris, Vire Hinckley, Cora Belle Mil 
1er. Hasel PHebe, Mabel Williams. 
Rbea Oardner. Tula Stokea, Opal Sha
ver. Dorothy Tenger, Beryl Murph 
Meedames Hardy, Oardner, Jim iniiotL 
Walker and D. Walter Mnrphy of San 
Antonia
MIgB McGREGOr ' h OBTEBS

TO LITTLE SISTERS
Mine Lillian McGregor Waa a pleas

ant hostess to the Llttls Sisters Tues
day afternoon, entertaining with 
matinee party at the Gem and, Majaa- 
tic Tbeatrea. At the conclusion of 
the shows a luncheon course at Mor' 
ris* drug store was enjoyed.
MR. AND MRB.\ LLOYD WILSON

BACK FR6m WEDDING TRIP
After a short wedding trip to Fort 

Worth, Mr. and Mrs. lAoyd Wilson 
sre at borne to their friends st 1005 
Twelfth street. Mr. Wileon has been 
n* resident of this city since his boy
hood sad bolds a reaponsibis poalllon 
with the Wichita Pr^uce Company 
His bride. Miss Walker of Henrietta. 
Is from one of the most prominent 
Clay county tamlUea.  ̂ The many 
friends will unite In offering the 
heartiest of congratulations to both 
he and h1s~charming bride. The wed
ding took place Sunday at Henrietta
JUST BO CLUB GRAB

BAG FRIDAY EVENING
The Just So- Club will hold their 

Christmas grab  ̂bag Friday aveaing 
with Mlaa Shelton, 1300 Travis. All 
members sre urged to attend and 
friends wfll be welcomed’. All attend
ing will bring a package for the grab 
bag. cost not to exceed fifty cants.

The High Sebool M oA rs  Associa
tion will meet Thursday afternoon at 
4 o ’clock at the high school and will 
hare with them Mlaa Mary B. Gearing 
ofitha extension depertmeat of the 
State University^ .

s t r a n g e r  in HOUSTON ^
DOESN’T KNOW OWN NAME

Special to The TTmea 
Houston, Texaa, Dec. H.—With the 

Initials "M. W. D.” on bis laandry 
the only clue to his Identity, n man 
who anys he does not know hts name 
or anything. about himself Is In this 
city. He la travaling from place to 
place in an effort to find eomeone who 
can identify him and perhaps-eld him 
In restoring his lost msmory. H * seys 
he awoke la n morning house In 
Frenkfoit. Ky„ Inst March with kin 
mind a perfect bleak and since then 
he has baen making m fmltlees effort 
to eatebllsh his own Identity.
MAY BE LARGE INCREASE

IN DALLAS POLICE FORCE
Special to The Times.

Dellne, Texan Dec. 16.—As many 
extra pollcemee ns era needed te 
check the wave of Mwleeeaeee which 
has hean ewseiiiag over this city rw- 
cently will be appointed, eeeordlng to 
Polios CoasmlsBloear Bleyloeh. He 
says that ha Is srUllag io  Increaae the 
force hy one hsndred seen if neeae- 
sery.

Solving the Christmas Piroblems; Is Easy Where 
. Every Department of the Big Busy Store L4nds .

A Helping Hand to Christmas Shoppers.
DO YOUR SHOPPING EARLY ' SHOP EARLY IN THE D AY
In order that we may handle **our afternoon rush** we have decided to offer some very at
tractive specials in the **forenoon** and for want of a better name, we shall call this our

^FTER BREAKFAST SPECIALS
and positively n6 goods quoted at these prices will be sold at this reduction after i l  o’clock 
a. m. .So if you expect to Jtake advantage of these offers come between 8 and 11 o’clock a. m.

8 to 11 a. mj

Thursday

Silkolines
For these three 
hours only we 
w ill, seil all 15c 
silkolines, p e r  
yard

8 to 11 a. m. Thursday 
Ladies’ G>llais ."

.We have placed all in one lot about 3 
dozen ladies’ lace collars, lace chima- 
settes and fancy embroidery linen col
lars, values in this lot up to $2 .00, your 
ch o ice ..........  .............................2 5 c

DONT MISS THESE 3-HOUR SPECIALS

8 to 11 a. m. 
Thursday

Fancy Ribbons
Just for these 
3 hours we will 
sell values up 
to 50c yard, for 
o n ly ___ 1 9 c

8 to 11 a. m.
Thursday 

Ladies’ Waists
We offer you 
your choice o f 
about 2  ̂dozen 
waists, actual 
values up to 
$10 for S I  9 8

8 to 11 a. m.

Thursday
Turldsh Tow-

' els
For these three 
hours only we 
will sell fancy 
scarf or center 
p i e c e s ,  actual 
values up to 
$3.50, your choice

REMEMBER—TH ESE PRICES ARE FOR THREE HOURS ONLY

9 to 11 a. m. Ladies’ Dresses -
these'three hows cd ■ ccnsariônallsëlKngi’*̂ahotrtr £0 Lwdieg'm» 

Silje and Serge Dresses in both light and dark colors some Q Q
values in this lot up to $12.50, your choice . .

THE BEST GO FIRST— A L W A Y S —SO COM E EARLY

8 to 11 a. m. Two Excellent Shoe Values
We offer one lot o f ladies’ shoes, dulljcid Here is a sensational offer. Ladies’ tan

A hwls, ^ s iz e s  and button shoes with Cuban heels, justwidth “AA” to “E” one o f our b e s t - __ ,, ,
$4.00 values, your choice for J 2 9 5  ^  sizes, our $3.50 values, Q C c
o n ly .................................................  your choice for only

M ANY OTHER SPECIALS Throughout the Day—Don't Miss Them "

8 to 11 a. Ladies’ Wraps '
We will offer for three hours 
one line o f ladies’ street and a q  
eveninfi^pes, values $5.95 for TO 
o n l y . . \ ............................ .

8 to 11 a. m. Ladies’ Hats
We offer you your choice. o f 
about 40 styles o f either trim- ^  
med or untrimmed silk velvet t|  X  
hats, values up to $6.00 f o r . ..

Watch Our 
Windows

4

Come Early for 
these D E P A R T M E N T  STORE,

812-814 Indiana Avenue Phone 359

Watch Our
. ‘ I

Daily ads for 

Extra Specials

MESSUDISH'S CRBW SAVBO,
CONSTANTINOPLS REPORTS

Bg A—ruma Pmm.  ̂ „AmxthrdAm, vi» lAndOB, Dm . l*.— 
Tel«gmma from ConaUntlnopI« refar- 
ring for tba firat Urna lo tha torpaSo- 
Ing b rtba Britlab anbmartaa B-11 ot 
tka TurUah batUaahlg Maaaudiah In 
Uia Dardanallaa Daaambar 13 aay Uhi 
tha -warahlp aaak at bar ABChoraga 
and that parta ot tha vaaaal atlll am 
vtaibla i^ v a  tha water. Tka Maaand- 
tah’a craw waa aaved. c -

Y O U  W I L L  F L Y  H I G Hf
in the realms o f good baking if you use

BELLE OF WICHITA FLOUR

Elventually you will use it  So why not now. Order 
, a sack today.* . J;
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Editorial Room

. . . .  IC7

VEIchIta Falla, Taxaa, Oacamber 1S

'Today'a diapatchea aay tbe Germana 
bonibarded a city on the c<«at of Scot
land. That ahould be aufficlent to 
wake the Kngíiah up a bit and cguae 
the recruiting atatlona a ruah of bull- 
neaa. ~

' About the moat dlaappolnting thing 
that can happen to a aUyeafold boy 
theae. daya la for old Santa Claim to 
remember him on Chrlatmua morning 
with a box of pretty red building 
blocka Inatead of an air gun or a plen
tiful aupply of flreworka.

In a few. yearn every poaer on earth 
will be Supplied with fleeta of aub- 
marlnea, and when that la done a 
dreadnought that coata ail the way 
from tlO.iMMl.ooo to ElS.000,000 will not 
atand much chance of ntaying on top 
of the water. So, what'n the uae of 
tazing'tke people td build craft that 
cast atfUiatand an attack of a. amali 
Bubmarlne boat? a

Do Yoo Own Ford Cars
If to, you ahould uae

AM AUE
l-2>3 Non Carbon Cyl

inder Oil
aa It will give 100 to 300 more mllea 
per gallon than other oil and allm- 
Inate caitwn trouble. ^
Nearly ji l l  FORD aAflENTS in 
Texaa, uae ' —

AMALIE OIL 
Motor Supply Co.

WichiU Falls 
SONNEBpRN BROS. 

Dallas I

freight mtna,' and thin ntwepeper is 
not in a poetUon tò esy whether tho 
ifBtee now being gliarae^ are high
pnougb already to allow a'reaeona|ga

If It be true thaL..Alovemof-Elect 
P<Tguaon baa ootlfled all tbe cahdi- 
datca for the aiteakerahlp that be ex- 
rectt the next legislature to enact 
Into law the Democratic platform de
mand regulating farm rentals, and all 
of them have agreed to' aupiKirt anch 
a bill, th'cn It will go through In a 
hurry, for ths reason that nearly every 
member of the present legislature was 
a candidate fur-the apepkerahlp and 
during their campaigns were noi  ̂ a 
littin bit backward In aaaertfng to 
their audiences and Ilstenera that their 
chances of electlw to that high and 
honorable position wap almost aaaured. 
The fact that the namea of aome of 
them have not Been menttone<r In the 
Hat of possibUiliea la not geing to em
barrass them In the least. It worked 
so well this time that -they will not 
hesitate to usp It again in their next 
campalgna.

Broflt to the rallroadw but It will 
remembered that tbe eapreae com
panies uiMd to oompleln in JAe same 
way. They claimed tbelr rates were 
Rot high enougb, and then the govern
ment eatebllahed the peroels poet and 
the expreM cvmpanlee dtaeorered they 
could cut their ratee e third and atlll 
stay in bualnaes.  ̂ Now, if the govern
ment should decido to take over the 
rallroada. It might turn'cmt* the same 
way. That tha parcels post Is a luc- 

,caaa thpre aeeme no questioa. thqugb 
It baa beetTin operation only about 
one year. Postmaster Oeneral liur- 
Icaon aaya tbe department over which 
he preeldes la oalf-euatanlnlng,^. Those 
who receive goods by expreaa are not 
paj^K aa high a rate for thp service 
an they did beforp the R^nrenimmt ea 
tabllahed tbe perct|l*

The railroeds are tnBiatln|[ they 
should be allowed to charge higher

s.

, ■ '  -------- :-------- -------------------
« * •

Spitzenberg, per b o x ............... .................. S 2  5 0
Yellow Newtown, per b o x ..........................S2  5 0
Arkansas Black, per b o x ..........................5 2  5 0
Winesap, per box-.........  ......... / . ............5 2  5 0
Jonathan, per b o x .............................. . 5 2  2 5
Rome Beauty, extra fancy, per box . ̂ ^ ^ 2  0 0
Rome Beauty, fancy, per.box.....................51  7 5
Ben Davis, fancy, per b o x .........................51  5 0
Most o f this fruit was grown on our own ranch in 
Yakima valley and the balance is bought direct 
from the grower and shipped to us in car lots.

V  ̂ Every Box-Guaranteed

Trevathan^s
k The Red Apple Store

w m  eom m 'ixop'
m  TH m  15,000.  M IES

Nat Bailavad YlaM Will Aaanh That 
Fi0itra—T¿tal to OocambOrl, 

11.6*» tffias.. _

Cotton glnnlnga In Wichita oountF 
up to Uweeiiibcr 1 wcro 11.6M bales 
compared with b,56k bales on the 
corresponding date a year ago. accx>fd« 
Ing to the Egurca 'of goTbrumont crop 
reporter,' O. P. Maride. ,

In Arohar county mi .to Dooambar 
1 tbe glnnlnga w a »  fjn i baths com-
pared wlth 3.$li balea a yes n g o  on 
the aaihe date.

It la ncrw (irfodicted that tbe crop 
wlll tall ahort of 15,(KM) bales.In thls 
county..',^

This Is hog killing wea 
the good part of It la that 
evary farmer has a tew hogs t^ III 
for home use and a tew to eell to k* 
town people.

D E rie Tiu ; i m e í m i í
.IS  KONOBEO L i

TbI# Is tax-paying time, but reports 
from the tax collector'a office dp not 
Indicate that there la Any great niab 
tc obtain 19H tax receipts.

Frienda ef C. M. Millar Gather at St.- 
Jame»—Enda Three Years 

of Work Here.

WHQ IS RESPONSABLE?
.’.dltor Times:

Tna lumberiuen of tha city gave n 
hangup at the St. Jamaa Hotel last 
night cmpliinentary to C. M, Miller, 
tor tha paht three years manager hture 
for the. Alfg l̂fa Lumber Co., who In 
leaving tbexd ly  having accepted r 
position with \ tb o  Mayfleld ■ Lumber
Co., going to npn today where heAa 1 came home from • Iowa Hark ,,, . . _  ,,, , . .

in my buggy Batarday eypning about' ^  tern,orarlV located.■' i -r- o u  ^   ̂ crowd (^congenial apirlta
■who gathered at4 o'clock, an auto rushed up behind 

me, crushing my buggy and breaking 
everything I had In the baggy, yat I 
was unhurt I phoned tha aherlff the 
numbet* of «the auto and - he iocated i 
aamA Is there,nothing to be done 
about thia? Who la responaible? We 

ot. safe on the public highway.are m
We peed eyea in the back of tbe head 
to see the canno« bSlI Somlag nnd 
ghra it a wide birth.

N. U LOWRANCE.

STOVE COMPANY MEETING
IS HELD THIS MORNING

At the meeting of the subscribers 
for stock In the company being-form
ed to manufacture the Zelgler stove 
this morning It was decided to Incor
porate the company with a capital of 
$3«,000 instead of the IStSOOO aa orig
inally intended. Half of the amount 
la to be reprdaented by the value of 
the patent. Another meeting will be

rtion Af officers and to complete the 
organisation. The cash capital of the 
company. »Ih,u00 la now fully sub- 
scribed. . i ♦

•Mr. Zelgler Is planning to- go PZaat 
curly In January to cloae contracla 
ff>r the caatlnga for the atovea. It is 
the Intention to place M. A. Brin and 
Jesee Dolman, membera of the Arm 
of Brin A Dolman on the road to sell 
the stoves early In the apring. It la 
u.tderatood they will close out their 
furniture atnca here and retire from 
that bnalnesa.

106 DOZEN ROTTEN EGGS 
a r e  0ESTR0YE«^AT AUSTIN

S|>ecial to The Times.
Auatln, Texas, Dec. 16.— Pure food 

Inspectors here have destroyed a 
< onalgnment of eggs, iotalllng 105 dos- 
cn, Onding them to be far from fresh. 
The egga were traced to this city af
ter they had l>ecn turned down by 
an Inspeotor In another clty -̂ p •

tlie-banquet heard. 
John W. Owana. presidhd as toastmas
ter and the'excellence Npf the menu 
was surpassed only ity the eloquence 
of the toaatmakers. The banqueters 
Included the guest of lienor, Mr. Mil
ler. V. H. Shepherd. H. J. Nnyhir. C. 
B. Moon, John W. Owens. T. S.NFre» 
man, J. A RtcholL W M. HaU. C\G. 
Tevla, K. -P. Watts. J. M. Marttn.
D. Sbamhurger and D. M. Jones.

The men Included; Dry MartinL rew 
oi-sier consomme, royal, Olleta of 
trouta, bordelalse. Mamma extra dr>', 
beef tenders, champagoa. asparagus 
tipa, breeat of young turkey, cr%n 
berry jelly, FVeach peas, Manhattan 
cocktails, hot mince pie, Roman 
punch, asaorted cakes, cafe aolr 
cigars, creme de menthe.

Duke and StreeL local agents for tbe 
Sonthweetern Life Insurance Co., re
ceived a check today for $1.(KK) for 
settlement tor tbe claim on the death 
of Mlsa LilHan Bowers, bookkeeper at 
Kahn’a store, a few weeks ago. This 
Arm srrote and delivered the policy and 
paid the claim within a period of 60 
days. Their company has pai-1 more 
than $10,000 In death clahna In Wichita 
Falls since the Arst of March.

A team and wagon baa been put 
Into eervioa at the local poatofflee for 
tbe delivery of paFcela post packages. 
Tha wagon wjll be.kejit qp until nCter 
ChrlAma« '  '  - .

The Times Want Ada are tbe very 
best medium sad cheapest way of get- 

id'AS quick reaulta. Don’t delay; try 
one today. PSone 16t. S3 tf c

^ X ,

»

Ut*!
.«X- »•

vgr 'Uaf

For these two days will sell all aluminuni kitchen
ware, includinjg Alur Ft^CL^atois, at a reductii^ of
ranging from 20to2JS per cent. Thi^ will allow you

 ̂ I . \  - ___ ’ .

time to buy a nice rissortment of alun^um ware cheap.

I

V

5^

4 * ’ir . I SC r 5  vìi

Remerj^kfjr 7hY9.̂ 5ale Tl 
and Friday Only

■rr B

Wiclv|a Hardware
8 0 4 -8 0 6  Ohio Ave.

-J. f /

.1150. Middling seven centi.

Chlenjo Futures.
Chicago, Dec. 16.-^Whent prioea to

day showed unaiual ateadlmioa. The 
opening was 1-3 off to H up. Cold 
weather demand from feeders put a 
little Aminess Into com. The open
ing was from 1-3 decllae to 1-4 ad
vance. Wheat averaged stlghtly Arm- 
er than com. Trade was chiefly be
tween pit speculators. WTieat close<l 
sicndy. Com closed steiidy, C lo»

ihg: 
July 

.66 34; 
May

I; LiàSt
6iT %  •

L Dac. 1.18 4 ;  May 1JS 34;
A4. Com, Dec. 63; May 

74. OaU. Dec. IT S4;

Fert Worth Cattit.
• Fort Worth. Texas, Dec. 16.—Cattle 
lecelpta 6300. steady to Afteen cents 
lower. Beeves $6 to $8. Hog receipts 
L50SrlteWy to Afteen cents higher. 
Bulk T6J5 to $7.15. Sheep receipts 
1000. ateady to 2S rents higher. Lambs 
$7 to $8.15. f
___ '1' „ F ¡illI

Naw York Catten.
Now York, Dac. 16/—Cotton opene<l 

niwlkaacaS to S*4 lowgr in sympaih.v 
with rather easier rabies and under 
renewal of the aelllng movement 
which developed Festerday. Tradlnx 
became more brisk and active month)- 
sold 7 to 6 points net higher due to 
the Armer close In lAverpool and ad- 
vanca la New Orleans 

CiKton cloaed steady. Jan. 7.16- 
March 7.35; May 7.5S; July 7.8l;
746..

Oct

, l,E7;T YOU FORGET

Market Reports
Naw Orisana Cotton.

New Orleans Dec. 16.-—Spot cotton 
steaSy. Salea on spot WFI. To nrrive li to ĥìSh t

\'S I k

Umbrellas
;Here Í 8 something that 
will solve some o f your- 
Christmas worry— t̂hey 
make delightful pres-_ 
ents. Gold handled in 
v a r i o u s  designs, o ?  
splendid quality they áre 
worth tip to $22. Thuie- 
day you may choose
from'the lot a t .  .5 6  9 0

(^m b and Brush Bets
Sterling silver in hand
some case, very beauti
ful and serviceable arti
cles, something that 
would make an appro
priate Christmas g ift  
Ibey  are worth as high 
as $15.00, but will go 
Thursday at . .  . 55 45

TieClaspt
We have a large, assort
ment, o f solid gold tie 
clasps,' beautiful designs 
and worth.as high as 
$3.50. We hâve placed 
these in one bargain Jot 
and Thursday they go at 
choice for ..........5 1 1 0

Coat Chains
This is your best oppor
tunity to buy this popu
lar article. Jp the .assort
ment are jchains worth 
asjligh as 410.00.- They 
are all solid gold. Thurs
day we sacril 
only ................... 52 45

- Waldemar Chafais.
Here is. anotheï excep-
tional bargain oppor
tunity, aspl^pdid
assoriment .to\ s è l^  
from. There are rpapy 

• beautiful designs —7 all 
'solid gold, and sop^ 
'worth as high as^lSJlQ. 
Thursday yqur Æ ojce 
i o r ..................... 5 3  4 5 '

Any of Thooe Articles r will Miqike An
Qhristnias ôlft

. -I-.+fJ ^   ̂ h Ifi a#*» p

1 ^

A\lf* » f  V »If s  I .  * -4
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We are overstocked on felt sUppetstliOTdoir- 
slippers and men’s house slippers. -Agrain we 
are groing to offer them to you at a bi^ saving. 
We carry the felts in all colors and also 
the boudoir slippers with heels in all sizes. 
They are worth $1.50 a pair, our price ... 9 5 ^

 ̂ Men’s House Slippers t
Opera and Nullifier styles, black ,and tan.
Turn soles. These slippers are worth $2.00 a 
pair and make the best g ift for men. OiU*

£rice ....................    9 1 1 5
ambs’ wool Slipper soles.................  2 S c

Ladies’ $4.00 shoes $2.50 
Patent leather, gun met
ahand other leather^, all 
new goods and up to tbe 
minute styles. All siaee,
60 styles to select from.
% ese shoes are worth 
$4.00 a pair. Why pay 
more. Save that $1.50 

xfor other useful gifts.
X^t us show you $4.00 
s h ^  at . > . . . . ................. ....... i .........S2 SO
MisseV and Children’s 

SchooL^hoes $1.45
Come in ^ 1  leathers 
and styles. Patent, dull 
or vici kid, button and 
lace. T h ese.areally ,
$2.50 and $3.00 sh^s.
You need the shoes, \̂ e 
need the money. Thi; 
is a big* bargain at 

• •• • ■ • • • • • • • • • • •  ■ f • • • *4 5 1 4 5
B O Y S ’  S C H O O i : :^ H O E S

Worth
$ 1 .0 0 $ 1M

3 i f f  ' ^Welt aple^^button nr 
H -^ jjila ce , bla<^ or tan. 

Every pair gikKUi- 
Sn « - teed. A l l  s i ^ e s .  

Makes an excellent 
shoe for boys. Worth 
$3.00 a pair, special 
price ...........$1 95

$2.85 Men’s dress shoes $2.85 
Worth $400 and $5.00 

Made by M. A. Packard 
Shoe Co. Every pair guar- 

ante^  to you.
' We have many 

styles to pidk, 
from. We bought' 

them cheap and you get ^ e  benefit A look 
will convince y o u ........... ___________S 2 9 S

> |2Ji« Men*« Work 
Shoes $2.50

50 styles to pick from. 
Black and tan, light 
and heavy. , These 
shoes are all ^ a ra n - 
teed by us to give sat
isfaction. They are 
worth $4.00 a pair, our 

p r ice ....................................................52 SO
Basement Kemp A  KeB.Bwiidiiy

ClMB tMlaht aM  rridar aisht át 8 «o a iÿ  «awhui*
«t Ilka Club. Hicb MbMl elMa «fe ^  MM ■to wm t

^Local Newa Breritíesl
'*■ .......... ... <

‘•i,

Dr. NoIm b . Hooro é  Batorasa Bids- 
Pbooa 5M. M tt e

a( haad pa*«»»*  CMaa 
aad pieturaa at P. B. M.’a woaiu'a pia

WaaÜBkd > MaMay, WadM ajay «ad 
Satarday. at d p. at MMB elaaa la 
tbar« tmemnr alglK aad la t ardAy.

Dr. W. n. 
I N K .S K .B d g .

ABar paa ga do üw «tkar akow drap 
Laaouad to .tba  Bmpraaa oa PrMay 

at ít  a  tN St aad haar tto  paardatta. Tbay 
ata aa at T;N. •:«> aad 1# a'aloak.

M It erdOBi 
M  It a

Bdlaaa iM aga apa tka baat Sold 
ky BttAaa naetrlc Oo., l id  ladlana.

n  U e
DálCt lorgat tlta*báaaaat toolgiit at 

Iba Imparta! Motor siúaa Co. did 
Tenth atraai. M U e

aasddy totûy. "Tba ratai Mar- 
lÂdla Margarat. M  U cO----- i.

Raat thaï apara bad room wbBa tha 
tUaararP bakd. A TUaaa Olaaa Ad will 
And you a  roUabld paropa at onca., 
Phoba Idir abd we prIU ba flad  ta writa 
tba ad for yÂu. t t  tt e

T W  Wlmaa ada and maka
monay. Taa arill find many bargaalna. 
both la raal aatâta and hoaàab<4d 
gooda. U you bara a lot or bouaa you 
want to Ball, pbona 117 and feara a 
Want Ad fnaartad in Tba Tlraaa. They

It aaauha. t t  If a
Tba Imparlal Motor Salau company 

will giro ita annual amofcar and ban- 
ooet at tW adMa roam on Tanth atraat 
baiwaaa ladiana and OMo araaua to
night. A Ikrga erowd'la axpaotad.

W o ibaMattly clean all 'carboa 
from aula opItadoM. Safa, barmlaaa 
tad afflclaat. 75c par cylinder. Shuler 
A Wallace Pboao «Î1. 707 Scott
B«aBaa >1 6tc

Stanai TSiâwildlag.
Hare sour vultaoialng done whSa 

the pricaa are down. Quick aarvlaa. 
good work. Quaraotaad for Ufa «C 
tire.. Open day and night. Shuler A 
WalMoa. Pbcma tt l. 707 Soott ova- 
Auo. •! *tc

ir twK. aaa Matw '«mBdNg. Maar
Scott ayauno. Be va- 

Plica N f in r  
I W .N . Vkor. oar* O rp w ^M Ü B

go Priday, Dacambar 18.
8« M c

Tba Art Litoralar« Club will enter- 
tala oompllmaalary to tbo Homo Bao- 
nomICB Club Tbwraday arualag at 
algbt o’clacli at tbo Homo o f Mra. i .  O. 
Proaalay, 1008 Broad. All mambara of 
both eluba ar* cordially Inrltodr— "

Buy yoar Chrtatmaa proooata from 
Stukaa Blaetiieal Co. Everything ola^ 
trlcal.O • 78 tf 0

Mr. aad Mra. J. J. MÒraat>M14 Ninth 
atraat, are tba parante of a new aim. 
who arrived laet night. —

Oo aaa Dippy Dtara tonight I.ydla 
Margaret. ”

tfeekheldara’ Maatlng.
WicMta mila, Taxaa, Doe. 11. 1814. 

•^Stoekboldon of tbo P int National 
Bank. WlehlU Valla, Taxaa: You are 
hereby noUSad that tba regular anamtl 
maatlng of tbo aharabotdoni of tb!a 
bank wfM4w koM at Ha baaldug koaaU 
In Wichita PaMa. Taaaa. Tnaaday. 
Jaonary tko IMh. -Oli. for tbo irarpooo 
or elerjUng diraotora and tba tranaac- 
tlon at auoh other buakiaaa aa may 
aama before tba maatlng.

W, M. WcOHBQOR, -Caabtar.
83 Cir

W1SHE0SHE
ĝ J me

Ab I  I b A bb  5 m í  0 l r  fra ié lM k  

iÍB 5|jB tarW if¡

irMi mpiMaíy Ireabln, 
UD. wHhoul rlttkig ■  
p M . tad gtayadtaMá

--------------------1. r cottld Bot da anr
houMwork.

Tht^lCMl snoMrt 9t moik «red 
out My head watdd iuri«, i 
krmkie ior aa bour «r  aMW*. 
kMk Cardui. J w  «aw M 'a  taart. i 
M  M f boéwnd «M i ar iñdMp Mora, 
■od I donT bar* toga l o  toad, la lact, 
I am aonad aad watt of aS my Bsablaa."

CaiduT BM8 to ktt ttoa «MSk tfiQli aad 
hatpB to makt fliem atroas. Itaclg wMi 
•atori api aBrtaal bar. H i a » r  «w  
otao, aenrous, brtoabla aroato, wba fad 
M HeTaryddag wera wioag, aad aead 
aométbiag to quitl flwlr Bcrraf aad 
Mreagitaaa thi atora-pul oyataak

JN jm i Me s  «M asa. Mlleftoif toPM kny 
of tbe Bumeroua nrmÍptoaM oT wonmaly 
trouge^^e^dMEaL Jt wiU toalp y a ¿

Dca’t forgat 
the imperial 
Tanth atraat.

ita  bananat tonight *t 
Motor Relee Co. 61S

M It c

mo
Me

I W t  «Ngat ttoa kpaaoMt tonight et 
the Imporlel Motor Relae CO.. 616 
Tenth atraat. 86 It c

Toa oaa alw ayetear the letaat pop
lar aonga every Friday night at the 
Empraaa, aung by tba WlchUa Quar 
tatta. No advanM la prtcoa. M It e

lihAdara' l

l^H a Quartetter Bmai iM. 86

•tarttbAdara’ Maatlng.
Notice la belwby given that tba an

nual maatlag of itockboMcra of Tba 
Tlmoa Publishing Company win be 
bal dot Ha erfSoe. ooraar Saroatb atraat 
and Scott avanna, WlcWta Pallr, 
Tasaa. on Friday, January laÇ at 4 
p. m . for the purpoaa of electing a 
board <tf dirootoaa .and tba tranaacHon 
of auoh other buatoaaa an might proper
ly b* broaght badara tbam.

■D BOWBKD, PraaMant.
G.T). AIWU B OW. Baeratory.

• • S3 tf o' * _
Copnty eSarh M. P, Kelly and Judge 

Hamay Rarria bar* baaa authorixad 
by the Ooonty Cammlatooaara’ court 
to pufehaao a toaaa leaf Index ayatem 
for tba laoerda te tba etatk’a otBca. If, 
after fardatlgetloa. Mar Mtak tt ad 
vtaaMa to «a  ao. W lOo tbo raeorda 
are wot kadwail aeeerdtog  to tba let 
tara of tba algtobbat. tba alpbabatlcpl 
index-la BM carriad wet wttb a*«b let 
ter, aad to order to Sad ontrtaa ft la 
often Bacaaaary to twn tbraugb atoroa 
of pagea M M toaa baloa* tt can be 
ouiM- Vba aaw Bystoai woult smpa tt 
mu<fh aaaler to Bad an estry.

Buy yggr Chrlatmaa praanta fre 
Stokea alpetrical Co. Everything alao- 
.rlcaL ■' 78 tf o,

For fat hana, phone City Peed and 
ProdneO'Co. Pbona 1778. 83 tf c

Br. a  A. vW M flTitsnN
K. A K. Bldg.^ r a o â a t t i  N  tto

Bor baalMi agd bMUtt. tar Arnold’a 
Vibrator. "UtOkm Klaatrto Co., aganu.

78 tf c
All klnda of feed* OBg Produaa Co. 

Phone 1778. _ 82 tf c
-V Autaganoua Welding.

We bava InaUllad an Autogenous 
Welding plant and are prepared to 
do all klnda of welding. Cylinders 
crank caaes, iransmlaaion cases, 
springs and in fact anything in the 
maul line, large or amatl. If looi 
large to move ura Mn go to It Work 
done by ua to guaranteed to bold 
An aaaart to dbefge. Sbdtor A Wal 
lace PbOno 8 tt. 188 SodM. 81 Sir

Aaaoclatod Praaa Nawa.
Read tba lataat war nesra in Tba 

Timea. We ar* SMMbPn Wf'dlba Aaa*-
eUted Praap. tbd bIgkOat itowa gath- 
erar tp tkP wptod.. ErPVtbiAg M  Ito-, 
portoaea Met b a y^ td , ItAty été tba 
brat to get It. Tou cam * e w p  4* data 
on everything If you riÉ*a'*rtlüi Timea. 
Only 60 centae a month or |1.SS for 
throo aMNUba. Pbona 187 aad Mm  ns 
your order. 88 tf c

Tha cloelng argumenu warp being 
made this afternoon in the autt of 1.. 
M. Lookrtdge ra tba Coraieaua Patra- 
toum C«. for dbmages for poraonal M 
]urm . No eaaoa are on tbo calendar 
before Priday, when tba cases of B. P. 
Taylor va S. B. Burnett at *1. and of 
1. D. Parker va tba Marchanta and 
Bankera Fir* Inauranea Co. are ael

Huar that Wt 
day algbt at tba

Auction Bala.
Forty bead of Rad Heifera and Cowa
111 be aold at auction Saturday, Da- 

cember IMh, tP th* higbaat Mdder for 
caah at the Union wagon yard. Ed 
HIcka. _ *6 St

For heaMb and toaaaty, try AraoM I 
Vibrator. Stokaa Blactric Co., agenU

T8 tfS
AMiounMasant.

Tou have tba vary beat opportuui- 
tlae to learn the very lataat aoclety 
dancea during Mlaa Uaaery'a vUit In 
your city. If you arc tnteraatad i 
Mlaa Uasery at WestUnd Hotel. 84 It p

Edlaon Lamp# are tbe beat Sold 
by Stokea Electric Co., 818 IndUna.

78 tf

Dr. fWatbia, Ward

Doctors
Hartsook 5  Striplingr

 ̂ KYK. KAII. MOM AND 
trMHOM- .

.A Keli aUg.

Dippy DIera cloaaa hia engagemeat 
tonight. Lydia Margaret. 66 It

Dr. Boldtag, daatiat. oSoa 888 Kanp 
A KaU Bldg. PbOM MA 61 tf
NEW AUTO ENGINE QOEg

INTO DITCH TUEtOAV NIOHT

Returning from the Are In the fac 
tory diatrict Ust night the new lire 
engine was driven off the road near 
U N. Jernigan'a reaidence and It was 
aeveral boura before It could be pull 
ed out of the ditch. Tbe engine waa 
driven by C O. Imndtbora, factory 
repceeaautlva The run to the Ore 
waa made In record time the'big ma 
rttia* being aeat over tbe streeu and 
road at a rate of more than tbirty 
miles an bour. On the return tdip 
however, Mr: I.antliorn who bad Uk 
en the steering wbeel, being unto 
miliar witb the road drove luto the 
dttcb in the darkneaa. Fortunately nc 
oo* waa hurt and tlw engine was not 
daamged. It was aeceaaary, however 
to lack up tke mar part sad hUch 
a  motor traok to troat bafore It oouM

BBPOAE .yO D ^toU V^^^^ Q*8(kl8T

me VbM we bave auiUble for pres- 
enU. dur Hat of timely and accept 
able gooda Includea eUtionery, foutt' 
tato pano, toiUt artlolaa, ate. As 
auggaeMon, a bottle of fla* partuma 
la alwaya appraclatad by thè todias. 
Yott con do all yoar ahopplag bar* 
convealmitly and ecoaomlcaUy.

M A C H  TAYLOR
BEO CROSg DBUO StOBB 

Pboaaa IM ttI  '  S N  Ohio A ra 
RaaÉ omr ada OB paga 8, 7 aad 8

A tooOklÉg alory.

TONIGHT
SW IBT ANO L O W ^M tttlC A N

» • * .• »

t Sm Ob[ r omt.

be gotten onto the roed.
In the demonatratloa yèaterday the 

engine abowed that It oould take all 
the water that could be sent through 
the hig mains and send It In nlreams 
aa big as the tallesl building In town.

W E  AR E N O W
LOCATED

•

[In our new home at 811 Ohio Avenue in the V ic
toria Picture Show, Building;, and would like to 
have all o f our customers call and. see our new 
store. , ‘
Compound, 50 lb c a n .............  .......... 5 4  1 0
Compound, 10 lb pail . . . . . .   ...................... ...  ̂ 9 5 c
Compound, 5 lb pail . . . . . . . . : ....................... 9 0 c
Cottolene, large size . . . .  ...... .................9 1  2 5
Cottolene, small s iz e ..........i - -  • • ............  *
Crisoo, large s iz e .........^'.7.7TV^_____ _____9 0 c
Crisco, medium size . . . . . _____ _____ . . . . . . . .  4 8 c
Crisco, snuill size ......................... .............. 2 5 c
Irish potatoes, bushel...............  ......5 1  OO
Oranges, per d ozen ...............  .....................2 0 c

A nice line o f green vegetables.

The Model Grocery
811 Ohio Avenue Phones 1551-1531

mm

Furs at Half Prioe
Bankrupt and Busted M

W ew illcloeeoutevei^furandm uff in the house at one-half price, begin
ning Thursday morning, Dec. 17th. Every one included in this offer as 
nothing will be reserved in this sale.

I $15.00 and $16.50 furs for 
$20.00 furs f o r ...............

5 7  4 8  
5 9 9 8

J . A. Danielson Stock (The Fair)
A. La STAN1ÆY, Purchaser 803 Indiana Avenue

Twowart J u ^ n oA  tiatnrtag
N08UBA P M n lt
sun tba faahito
comptât* to a way.

Oarwoad and VHrtaa Rich.
TNB AVAIUNa PNAVER 

Itorachy Otoh. 
toUrVAL ONIL

plata of AoMiica. Alao baa Intarmi tog alary, each

EMPRESS

We Want You to See Our 
Beautiful Line of

La V a llie rs
Mounted in artistic mountings of gold and platinum.
Also the latest in rings, hi onyx and pearls, and onyx and
diamonds. Whether you are buying or not we will be
glad to show them to you.

••
»

I

Some More Bargains in Our 
Cut Qian Window

8-inch Libbey cut glass bowl, now only $4.00. Also, haveI
added another lot of nappies^etc., of Bergen cut, to the 
$1.00 line. Come early as supply is Umited. Remember 
our store is open every evening until 10 o’dook.

B .  T .  B U R G E S S
JEWELER

613 Eighth Street Phone 165
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I Personal Mention |[
Mn. Prank Barartne or Hanrtatia, 

and MIm  Uuaaia Tucker of Cbarlla, 
-ntamed to 'tkair reapectlv# homer 
tbU altemooD after a vlaaaant riait 
With their aunt. Mm- Bettre Baugh. 
Tranont Hotel.

Mrw i. B. Jackaon and little non 
are bare Irom Wichita Kan., for a 
Tlalt with Mra. Jackaon’a parentar*Mr. 
an* Mra. W. J. Howard. Tbejr will 
probahiT remain here moat of the 
Winter for the benellt of the hoy*a 
health.

Prof. John H. Keen of the Univer. 
Btty of Teiaa who Js to addreea^ifee 
WichlU County Teachera InatUute 
Friday morning, la in the city and 
Will remain unUl Friday afternoon. He 
went io Archer CU«.. yeaierday.

Hra, » !, B. Ponder of Amarillo and 
Mra. fiomer Muikey of Clarendon ar- 
rlvpd thla afternoon ior a vialt with 
Mra. W. U Ponder and Mra. C. M. 
DoJte..e<i

Claude Payne who haa been Ip 
Arkanaaa for aome time la here for 
a abort rialt wUh.frienda before go
ing to Baird, Texah, where he haa a 
poeltlon with the T e »e  A PaclAc

M. A. Bundy returned today, from 
AapeiwMnt, where he haa been at- 
taadlng court.

C. M. Miller who for the paat three 
faara haa been manager for the 
AlfalfiT Lumber Co., here left thia af
ternoon for Vertton, where he will be 
kMaM for aome time with the May- 
field Lumber Co. Mr. Miller haa been 
aiicceaded aa manager here for ftre 
Alfalfa Lumber Co., by D. M. Jonea. 
who came here from Kanaaa City.

Mra. C. O. Satterfield haa returned 
to her borne In Henrietta after a vtait 
to Mra. W. ti. Franklin.

Mra. Hardeaty Barclay, diatrict dep
uty of the Royal Nelghbora of Am- 
erica baa returned from a riait to the 
campa at Bowie, OalneaTille and 
Myra, where abe aaatated In the adop
tion of large claaaea.

Mr. and Mra. Walter Priddy hare 
ratumad from a trip to Auatin.

Augnat Mertena of Iowa Park, waa 
la the dty oa bualneaa today. He 
waa a welcome rialt at The TImea 
odke.

O. C. Woodruff and W. N. Bonner 
moCored to Electra thla afternoon.

W. R. Duk ereturned today from 
Cblldraaa, where be haa been on buai-

D R J. W . DuVAL
lar, Noaa, Threat. 

OLAM tS F i m o .

Furs at Naif 
' Plica

Bankrupt 
and Busted 

Sale
We will offer for Thurs
day, Pec. 17, on^ lot 42- 
in ch  e m b r o i d e r e d  
flouncing Worth $ 1 the 
yard. These goods at 
this price would be very 
suitable for underskirts 
—ten pieces in the lot, so 
come early.

A. L. STANLEY, 
Purchaser

803 Indiana Avenue
• TOO LATE TO CLA— tFY.

WAMTÏd—By woman with four year
old child, to do general boua« work 
P. O. Bos IM. 86 6t
POR REMT—Two fumlahed rooma for 
Itgbt houaakMplng to couple without 
eblldraa. i m  Elaventb atreet 86 tf

LYOIA MARGARET
THEATRE

IwtaraUta Vaudapillia

Diffy Dires & Flo 
Bennett

Jnat Nata

Howard Sisters
la Songa-aad Decaía

PHOTO PLAY«
LK-O comedy, "The PataP 
Marriage," featurh|g Billie 
Ritcbia.
“The Falae Ouardlan," Ka- 
lem In two acta, wIth'Harry' 
Mlllarda, Alice Holitater and 
Hanry Hallam.
J. Warren Kerrigan aerina aa 
Terme O’Ronrke tomorrow.

LOur holiday display is complete. We are show
ing the manufacturers* best offerings in high 
g i^ e  gift goods. W e have a larger stock of bet
ter goods man we have ever shown before and 
dwing to conditions we have made the price so 

{that you cannot afford to pass it up.
Take a Look at Our Windows.

Phbna Ml and 340
"ONLY THC B U I

fraa Motercyola Oeilvcry

«

Announcement

C
mm

AT NOON

At night and all 
the time we serve 
light lunch at our 

soda fountain.

Morris’ Chili 1 0 c

MORRIS DRUG STORE
Drugs & Jewelry

Our service is 
better

Phona t  and 742 
Praa Oallvary

We are pleased to announce that we are now ex
clusive agents for Wichita County for

UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITERS
‘̂The machine you will eventually buy”

We will look after all machines under the guar
antee in this territory and will be pleased to an

swer all trouble calls promptly.

Wilfong & Woods
Phone No. 10

The Gem Theatre

i^KiydlaEiiRis
I WEONESOAY

Thera haa necar been a 
aerial that baa craatad ao 
much comment aa thla ona,- 
and getting better.

George Ade CÌom<i 
edy

Being “ The Fable of the Long 
Range Lover and the Lally- 
paloote." 'Bee tt.

Her Victory Eter
nal

Selig dmma. '

Parker Pens Should 
Head Your Gift List.

l ì A

Spread Chrbtmascdieer UirouglKKit the 
year by giving Parker Fountain Pen«.

TjRveM
ifêUliTÂIN PENI

riaanaat of all fountaiii pane, iraa from M alf anB 
uoaMaa. Pot up In bandaom. holiday b y a y  
gift porpoaaa In many dUbrant atyfaa, and r*

Januaiy 
Motion Picture 
 ̂ Magazine 
Now on sale.
Mack T aylor

The Rad Croat Drag Store 
Phonee 184-883 810 Ohio

FREE DELI VEUT 
Read Oar Ad 

OB Pagaa 3, t  and T.

In Old Virginia—Two part Lubin drama. 

The Smugglers Daughter— Lubin comedy.

I The Rajah’s Vacation— ^ lig  Comedy, featuring 
Edwin WaHock,  ̂Joe Hazelten, C. C. Hobson.

Smoking Sets 
from

Seventy-five cents 
to

Ten Dollars

Palace Drug Store
“Only Uw

XMAS CRADS AND 
SEALS

A large assortment
The Miller Drug Store

Praa Blaha ráyele Oallvary 
1SS Its

VICTROIA
\

Stop, Look, Listen
Did you atop and reatlaa that thaial 

la aa inatitutloo right bare In Wichita I 
Falla that haa been needed for a great I 
many yaara and la bow a pen&anentl 
aaaat to the cItyT Do yoe look at the I 
really azcellant work that la made at I 
thla home atadlo without feeling proud | 
of ItT

For

Dw you not Ilaten with pleaaura and I 
■atlafactloB whan we aay that BOtblacl 
but the beat work muat go out of tbal 
otodtoT Aad do you know that wal 
hava-^experieBced great pleaaura In I 
hearing the expreealona of pmlaa andl 
aatlafactlon that have come from our I 
patrona? People who have beau bav-l 
Ing their work done la Chicago, 8L| 
Loula and Dallaa have found that they I 
can get' juat aa good right here at I 
home. Wa endeavor to pleaaa. Wal 
appreriate year anggaatlona aad exa-| 
rule them faithfully.

We do not eell cheap Jewelry aud| 
mtrrora and throw in a few piclur 
but we are la the photographia buat-| 
neoa exclualvely.

Juat drop la and aee our little atu-l 
dio. It will pleaaa you.

BEATTY & H AVI8

Chrilstmas!
4 \ka 'Ua«. K iaarj

1 . -«wwa. ea«m

Then music for every member of the family every 

year. There are Victors and Victrolas in a great 

styles from $10 to $200. Let us demonstrate to you. 

. W e Sell on Easy Terms. __

day in the 

vimety of

h

Jack RCnifu SmSUj
CanUd In mon'a tfouaers 
or v#at pocket, lady'a 
puiaa or handbag. Of flat' 
In trunk tray without 
dangaroflaotdng. Safety 
lock ahutt bock the ink.

N « w S c lí -F m « r
No trampa or bnaapa on 
tba barr.l —no alita,
■Iota or ou talddmachaa-
iwn. Pilla In two aac- 
onda at any inkwall by 
•Imply pteaaing buiaon.

N ««r  Tim ngpurunt P urfier Pun
, barr.1 of thit pan te claar as g ^  t o ^  ^  

hard rubbar. Look ^ h t
aaa bow th# Lucky Curva pravanm Ink-

stalnad Angara by Nature’s tow of capfffP  
Talla you In advance whan pan wiu naa

Step in and look over our holiday aaaortmantaof PMkar 
Pens. Aniong them you will be aura to find ttyMU 
that will juat auit your gift naeda.

'  Sold by

The Martin Book Store
609 Eighth - Free Delivery Phone 96

DOING THINGS RIGHT
It ray hobby. I clean and preaa your auit for one dollar, bat I would do 
two dollara' worth of work on it rather than let it go back to you look
ing like a rough Job. There are doxena of wraug waya to do thinga. 
There la one right way. Experience naa taught ua that the right way 
la the beat /ay. We have a atundard and every piece of work that 
leaves thia ahop must be up to the standard. Our workmen are experi
enced union men, who take pride In work that cannot be axcellad. TT>ey 
know all (bat to known about the work they do. Let ua fix up your 
wardrobe for the holldaya. We can make the old anit look Ilka new. 
Phone us one time and froget it

I am OC/f>rON
The Taller

Union Ch<^ Phoni 1067
Our Autamebn# Win Faaa Your Hema Today

w W e Lay the Tape, tho Suit . •

«1 Blai

Mei

Lac

• 4

Lac

FHOTCM2RAPHER« 
71Q1-2 Indiana Avenue

Dr. Monte R. Garrison
DENTIST

Offlea rirat National Bank Building 
PhOM 4».

AN UNDYING FAITH

Mack T aylof
 ̂ Red Cross Drug Store

820 Ohio Avenue Free Motorcycle Delivery
Phones 184 and 882

Whan tba birth of Christ waa proclaimed and when peace good will to 
men imag oat o'ar the Judean hills a new era for bnmaalty began. 
Now boga, aaw Ideato, new delftcatlon, new religion, a new aad abld- 
lug faith; which, aa the yean have raced down the track of time 
provan ita value. Ita uplift. Its divine origin in all of Its adherents.

Will there be a 
Victrola in your 
home this Christ
mas?
Terms to suit 

vour conven-«P

ience

Harrison-Everton Music Co.

Lawler—The Barber
Oldaol' «b o t  la the aMy. «ta 
aliatra. Hat and C«*d EaUia. I

Dr. Colley and wife of Dundee, ar
rived thia afternoon for a vltU with 
A. W. Kelly and family.

Sand and Gravel
Most any hour of thd day you 

will sea ft kiftd in front of our of« 
fice. . „

Let our big bl«ck team deliver 
what you need.

Phone 26

r - On

Gh

s. MAYFIELD LUMBER CO. 
BeatQ uaU ty

QiMottna. ataka, sword and cannon have all been faced calmly, and 
souMtlmao Joyously, but dwaya anatalned bjr a faith that no human
alud or gaa can portray adaqaataly or RuccaaatuUy.

lu trying to exproaa this divine' fnith, the most beaatlfnl moan- 
moats that Inaplred mlnda and skilled hands could conceive and axe- 
cute have dotted thla world from eod to aad, than aaerkiag the epoch 
aad the set avaa so that many inspiring acta have bean gives to ha- 
■MBlty throngh thorn. In Urnas o f peace wa aract them to the mem
ory of othor days, other deeda and other lives that they may tara 
■ 00*0 ftaart to doath and to Qod. A gentle ramindor that thara la no 
abtdlaf plaoo hort, yot marks that andylng Htth that muat Indeed live 

beyond the grave.
WICHITA MARBLE ft GRANITE WORKS

If he shaves him
self we can inter
est you. Let us 
show yon today.

Mice Drag store

Watch, Clock and Jew- 
eli7 Repairing

PROMPT— 
ACCURATE- 
LOW PRICE. ' 

Phone U K

KRUGER BROS.
dftWBtBTB Bll^m otta

You IVlay Have Noticed
That we make a hobby of good coffee. W e acknowledge to a fondness for tii3 amber neHar b r ^ e ^  froin the I 
exhilerates. And we carry that hobby so far that we would like to see every person in Wichita comity drinkii^ our 
pure, fresh roasted coffee. Every pound we sell ja guaranteed to be pure coffee bean, witlmut adulteration, andifresh 
roasted in our own plant every day. Thereisnodangerof any bad effects in coffee of this kind. W e have all g rid ii 
and prices, but we especially urge you to try our brand, **Who Can Beat It**—a mild, sweet blend of our own se lectio n  
that gives universal satisfaction. • *

BOB-10 Ohio Avonuo 
Phono 86 O . W . BEAN  A S O N Wo Rosal Coffoo 

Ivory Day

y 701

V
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Thursday Shopp^
'

Blanket Bath Robes /
Nicely- made bath robes of'heavy  
blankets in good patterns, nicely box- 

■ ed for d e liv ery  ................... S 3  3 3

—  —

Mens Pajamas
Made of heavy outing flannel, all sizes

•

 ̂put up in holiday boxes per su itS l 3 3  
—̂ :— I— ic------ t:— —̂ :-----------

Ladies’ Crochet Slippers
Nicely made of wool yams, lambs wool 
soles, ribbon trimmed, all colors and 

pair 43c and . .   .......... 9 3 c»hi.#

Ladies’ Silk Petticoats
For Thursday shoppers we will offer
about 25 pretty messaline petticoats,

«

all colors, made of good messaline, 
flaw  viduès fo r ................. . .  $ 1

* ^

One Lot Petticoats 98c Each
Aboi^20 petticoats made of messaline 
and crepe, vi^ues in this lot up to $3.00 
at, each ......................................... .. 9 8 c

,  * X

Children’s Raincoats
Size 6 to 14 in raincoats for both boys 
and girls, a very practical garment for 
Santa to buy, exceptional values at 
o n ly ............................. ................$1 93

*\ / Í f f f / \

er

OUR CHRISTMAS BOXES ARE THE 
PRETTIEST EVER SEEN IN WICH- “ 

W» lllt̂ lMai with til« ITA FA IXS
MUk CboooUtM 

"Mutt a o o e r  c w  buy.
W » Mit tb» taat» bat- 
tar thaa Caatory flilad 
bona, for wa bora < 
nada a UCa buaUiaaa of 
aalHaa aaady aad bot .

*and oOld driaka. ß Ai/ÚN CVAD£ (/Ì \0>£ S

,^^^A N A IIA  U a nnlqti* elty. ,Tha 
alreamatanctta- which ibapad 
bar daattnjr and worq her tato 
tha wab of prograaa. piada of 
bar a alater to tha great cities 

of North and Sooth America. Her gao- 
kraphlcal aituatlon. her North Ameri
can adoption and tho graatast of 
world projacta carried out In hor en- 
rirona, all haro serred to Hft her out 
of that caaturles old lethargy bo 
•oarTatlng. Impaasira and retarding.

Aftar the ofd Panama had been re- 
trlred again and again from the rapine 
deatmctlon of pirates and buccnnears. 
it wnp Anally left to tha denizens of 
tha junglaa and the hew Panama 
founded some Are mlletT to the south- 
»'Mt, whsra the deraststlon of plun
dering ships' crews was impossibis. 
The Panama of today stands protected 
to seaward by a long reef, to landward 
by n narrow peninsular nsck. and by 
tbo migb^ arm of tho United fekates 
goremment.

Motrepcflit of Contra! America.
No more will Plsarros, Morgans and 

Walkers pUlags this metropolis of 
I Central Amerltk. no more will the 
bigotry of prieethood hold a tbro^ 
tllag hand upon her progress. The 
new Panama, bom la the last decade. 

; is pnlMtilof trith enterprise and Indus- 
. trial achlaremanL Tha Aaanclal iar»-

>

Thera are many beautHal gUsaa 
and patloa eat among (he otbartrlaa 
Mid, sere housaa and straatssot Pan
ama Thaaa are green aad fPAgrant 
bli ^he yaar with fan palms aad baa- 
yans oasttng a day-IOhg shpda ayar 
tha up-to-dsta beaches, ia Saataaa 
park, when the abadea of araalag be
gin to fall, a "Spiggoty band" naaaUy 
playing soma af our'popdlar auioio. 
comae from solaawhera. and begins 
Tha young people seam to think a 
great deal of tho music for they a o  
claim it iSadly after each piece, aad 
will sit all night and Hstan. if the 
band keepa up.

Thara are sflll a considerable nnm- 
ber of blgh-ciaas fapillea who make 
rarlous far-reaching elalma toward »a  
aristocracy, Which, so far as la actu
ally known, never esistad beyond the 
ImagWtIon. Hot they navarthelaaa 
obaerva strict relations with the In- 
fsiior “Ainsrlcnas" as they bold them 
to be, and will not let their 4pu(kter* 
be seen uneooorted in any of tha 
plazas. The girls of tha common class 
are met and spoken to by the young 
men, but come and return home In 
group# aftar they have concluded n 
marry evening at tha oonoert.
'  For tboaa who onn adord It, the Na* 
tional theater aCara eatartainm-mt of 
a tyba that te paanltarly ortginal la

y

Mo«Cream Dairy Fead
Compenad of Uoa Bran, Rica Polisb. Alfalfa Meal, Cotton Read Meal. 
■lalMBaa and Balt TMa feed la machine mised and »  wall halaacad 
ration. MO-CRBAM la aoonomioal and a trial will sbow'an Incradood 
yield of batter aad milk. Ton oan fool tha oow, bat tha milk backet 
apaaka for Haaif. Peed MoCraam and save money.

M A R IC L E  FE E D  C O .
707 Tenth Street Phones 437 and 229

T in fs  Wagt M s  For Results

ö T v t tT  s c t M t , pa k a m a  C it y

sloa of tho United States has attracted 
every type of civilized mankind. There 
la work to be done, needa to be na- 
suagod, money to be made. All the 
resources of the surrounding country 
must be brought to a focus so that 
the ships that glide In at the PacAc 
entrance and out Into the Atlantic, 
will carry away to the crowded mar
kets of tha north Panama's quota of 
fruits, hardwood, rubber. Indigo, cof- 
feq aad hats. With this, civlllzed pros
perity begins, and it matters not what 
race or oonglomeratlo« of races are 
involved.

The -AplAgety Lingo."
At Arst it was dlAlcult for thoao peo

ple to get along on any kind of footing 
In tha way of aveo'day speech. One 
man having many Interests In compion 
with anotbor could And no medium of 
ekbrsasloo. And out of this confusion 
of toogues grew n language which la 
neither English, nor French, nor Span
ish, nor aerman, nor Chlnasa, nor Jap- 
anasa, nor anything other than ttc 
aelf. It is not a very old language, 
and consequoftly not well developed, 
nor has it ever been written or spok
en oatsida of the canal zona u d  Pan
ama It is called tha "Spiggoty Lingo." 
and lu  origin la snMtnntlally this: 
If you ask a native aomathing in 
KnglUh ha will say, "No spanks da 
Bngllss," because he doesn't. For a 
long time they used this reply, until 
tha antarpiislng American found a 
few words of their language aad they 
found n tow of hla, and of all the others 
brongkt la. so that there were words 
enongb of all languages known in com
mon to make for a new language which 
was promptly called tha “Spiggoty" 
or "Spraka da— ss you please to 
speO It

Thin aama method was nsad by tha 
Hudaon Bay company In the earliest 
days of the West with the Indian irlboa 
of iBa Northwaat They used soma 
signa, aoma Iridinn words they wesw 
able to grasp, taught tha Indian a 
few of tkatr own bad English word^ 
end anOad the whole. ‘The Chinook 
tansnga." after a tribe by that name.

‘IBroagb tha medium of tha Spig
goty langnaga n vaat amouaf of prac- 
ttcal labor Is being performed. It has 
been found adequate for ladncUvs ran- 
aenlng, for Speaking parsussivriy. or- 
atoHpaUy, vltapemtivaly, aad- can be 
uaad tIgnlAoaatly while In a auta-af 
dUbuat or eager.

Panama. Tha productions era asnally 
in English, because the majority of 
the audience Is American, and they 
correspond to our vaadevlile. In that 
they are put on In skits and arparate 
parts, nancera are obtained from Peru, 
Valparaiso, Chile aad Mexico, 
do their native dancae with-skill and 
grace, while the acts brought from 
the States are coaroe aad mediocre la 
comparison.

Another great paradoa la ralathm to 
tha tones of this unique city la evi
dent in the unfalUrtng ballcf that stilt 
prevails In tha eld Roman orthodoz 
form of religious Interjsretatioo. All 
the observsneea of the church aru ad
hered to as puncUUoutly- today taa la 
bygone centuries. Tbs workman eun- 
not be made to perform tbalr labors 
on any of tha muttitadlueus days aat 
apart fdr the worship of soma salat 
or other It took- morw than ZM years 
for the Spanish priests to grind this 
holy teal Into them, aad It wtU taka 
nearly as long to grind It out

An Omniprsaant lefeatien.
Thera it a Qerraaa madical proverb 

to tha effect that every man has hud 
at laaat one tubarcle, aoroa time in hit 
Ufa. Every thoughtful phyaldan 
knows tha truth of this aaylag and 
has Vnown It for years. Than a few 
days ago Sir William Oalar repeated 
tha statement In slightly altered appli 
calicm to the andlenca before him, and 
the whole world was roused Into
ibocked-»116 0 110 0 .

Which »aa a vayy good, thing for 
the world. If we could ha made to 
roaliaa .that tha tubercle baelltua is 
omnipreseuL and that every llaman 
being Is touched at soma time with 
thm Infection there would result not 
only a more active war os the germ, 
bnt a more Intelligent effort to build 
up and maintain tha health aad raslaL 
lag power of the people.

Where Gems and Gold
Are Fairly Sold

The above is an expressive slogan that is a liberal adver
tisement in itself. It was copied by us from one of*the 
most famous and responsible jewelry houses in the world, 
as a motto on which to build our business, and to adher- 
ance to it we give credit for whatever portion o f success 
we have enjoyed. In spite o f sarcasm slipped us by other 
merchants, we still carry in our transaction our motto, 
“ Where Gems and Gold are Fairly Sold,” and back up 
that motto with an absolute guarantee that leaves no 
question ofYisk for our customers.

THE MOST BEAUTIFUL SELECTION OF DIAMONDS
EVER BROUGHT TO WICHITA FALLS

•
Is now on exhibition in our store, and hundreds who 
came yesterday to see, remained to wonder. The selec
tion comprises gems in all o f the new, cuts, something, 
that has heretofore not been shown in this city, including 
the pear shape, the emerald shape, the heart shape, the 
marquis shape, the kite shape, and the triangle shape. 
These gems are in sizes from three-fourths to four and 
one-half karats, in perfect and perfect cut steel blue and 
pure-^white diamonefe. We invite every diamond lover 
to come artcT^ this beautiful collection.

Art Loan & Jewelry Co.
A t the Sign of the Diamond Ring 

’ 705 Ohio Avenue

G U I M I H I E  IS  - 
flESULT OF BUM S

MISS OEORQIA ADAMS OrSOZ AUS
TIN IS SCVCRCLY 

INJURED.

RUliS W ilH UOIH Ilifi tfU M E
la Burned About Head, Arma 

I Body—lmprovtd Today. But 
Condition Critical.

and

Washing Flannel Truuuara.
Out up half a pound uf good tMp. 

put It Into a quart of wgtar aad hull 
for Ova mlnutea. Have randy n bnU> 
of Iwpid wntar. Pour In tha OMp aulu- 
UoD. and heat up to a lather. Put in 
the Aaanelz. and wash them thorough
ly. Do not mb any e ^ p  on them, but 
r jb  them well In the lathur. Rina# la 
warm water, and wring, - and dry 
quickly wHh a airong rurrunt of hir. 
Pren with h root Iron.

MIsh Oeorgla Adapte, agud aeven
tean. living at 4Q2 Auatin street, who 
waa buraatr^da^arday whan hdr apgon 
caught affra while abe was waahing 
clothaa In the back yard at bur hofie, 
waa atlU In n critical condition today, 
although bar physician bullnvea ábe 
will rucovar. Her stater, Oartle. who 
was Just beginning to zK up attar an 
operation for appeudiclUa a wuak Ago 
and who ran to her alatuf* naalaUaee 
Whs still suffering from the uffucta of 
the eicltemont and hnr exertion, but 
her condlUon today waa not regar dud 
as serious.

Georgia ran Into tha house with bar 
clothing In flamea and than ran fut 
of doom again with hor alatnr toHow- 
Ing bar. Neighbors ran to bar aaatst- 
anca also hat bnfora hnr flaming cloth
ing couM be Jerked off bar aha had 
bean terribly burned. She waa hum
ad on tha face and hand, on her 
braasi, over bar abdomen and m  bar 
logs.

Her alater, Cartia was slightly 
burned on tha hands. .

H o lid a y  Excursions
VIA

TO CHICAGO, DENVER, KAN$\S CITY. ST. LOUIS. BALTIMORE, 
WASHINOTOfl. MEMPHIS AND THE SOUTHEAST.

Round Trip  TIekot»
On Sals Oaeambar 20, 21, 22, limit January IS.

TICKET* TO TEXAS^POINTS - _
Oaeambar 23. 24. 25, 2S, M, Si and January Itt, return limit January^«; 
ItuuDd trip llcketa tu iiointa In Oklabotuh and Arkanaaa.

San Antonio, Texas, Dee. 15.—A lo
cai srocary atora waa brokan open 
bar* by hnrBlin rooaaUy asd a caah

degtatar rained at ISIS hiÉMhad by 
thoa. The man saenrod Jna» four 
donare B on  thf ingM fr. tv ‘

YwNMda
Taks Urm

Tha Oíd Standard Orova’a 
dUlI Towie ia aqaaily valuóla  M  S 
Oaaerol Tonie bacaaat it coMatna (ha 
Wall k oom  tonie profwrtlaoofQUIMnni 
aad IBON. It acta on tha linar. Ornea 
ont Malaria, KarkhM tha Blood M  
añada np tha Wbola B y a lii^ lO  « M »

5

S. PENTECOST, 
General Paaaangar Agent, Fort Worth, Toaao

H O U D AY EXCURSION FARES
círs F .. —VIA—

—TO—
Polala In Texas, OkiaiK^ta, Alabama. Fionda. Ocorgia. Kantocky, 
Mississippi, North Chrollaa, Sonih CaroUna, Taniiessae, Virginia aad to 
Baltmora, M d, Washington, D. C.. Chicago. 111.. Kansas City, Mo., aad 
Denver. Colorado Springs, Pnablo and Trinidad, Colo.
For (nil IgformatioB phone S04, 173 or sea local ticket agnnL

W O. CRUSH.
O. P. A..

RANDOLPH DANIEL.8, 
A. O. P. A.,

Dallas, Texas.

TRY.TIM I8 .WANT ADS FOR .UUIUK R fSU L IR
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Four Per Cent Interest ahnum, oom|^un
deposits in our Savings Department

ÂK
.V

SITUATIONS WANTED
WANTED—Pofltloa u  .M osrapbsr 
or bookkeeiMr. HftM* J .a u ry  1, br 
youBf lady of two yMra’ esporlenM. 
Phoa. 1262. . » lA It o

rOR RBAT>>HOUSEKSBniM 
ROOMS

ROR RENT—H

CHRAP RCNT
PbSM

POR RENT—ThrM U rg. rooms for- 
alahed oompl.ts for light boosakMp- 
lag. Pboa. 722 0(  (62^ ^  tf c.
POR RRNT-^Puralibed light boaa.a 
k.«plBg ruoM  Phos* 1M7. 62 St c
FOR RENT—Two furalAsd' rooau 
tor light hooMkhopIng. 1006 ladlsaa 
areaue. 62 tc
POR RENT—llouaskosplas

ms i n f .
room. 
S4 Stp1612 Tsnth St Phoas _______

POR RENT—Thrss fhralahsl  rOooitt
to party wlthrat childrsa- 

Phoao 616.8t 1601 Tpath 
64 Mp

POR RENT—Twd tornlshss ToOna tor 
light houMkssptag to coupls wUbout 
chldrea. MS Auatla. Pklas ITE IS It e
POR RENT- 
rooau. 1004 
1672.

-Thrss aicsiy faral.hsd 
Eighth strsst Phons 

16 St e
POR RRMT—aROROOMS

POR RENT—Niesly
PhoaslOSS. 604

fnmlalMd bsd
«  S so^  71 tt •

RENT—Niesly fumUlisd room, 
with priratn tm tiy ; food locadoo; 
SU ooarsaisacss. 607 lAmar. Phone 
1S7S. n  tt c
POR RENT—Front hsd rqom nicol} 
toratshsd. 707 SUth St 66 t(r

POR SALK—mseSLLANEOUS

apply
N S rM sS  sn|l ni 
AM rnn Ì T H.

IS tt «
THE CARTiqi 16INERAU WATBF 
ka. bssn uasd ksrs la tks city tot 
nsvoral yeaya and t. rwll and faror 

^ l y  lun>wa. far ita hssWhtol aa< 
msdldaal quatitios. Hartag parchas 
od tho Cartsr MIaoral Wslla propot' 
ty. am aow prsparsd to fumUh th* 
watsr oa diort astles, la etoan, storli, 
od ToaMla. 8. A. HSlnsa, Proprislar. 
PtMns POIS« lE

POR SALE OR TRADE—160 aerss at 
bargain; good tonna. 1. R  Ogis. Ward 

f> tt s  f%ig Wleblto Pans. 66 6t c
POR BALB-
Too rsegnM.

-Bdlaon phonograph and 
Phono sot. 66 U r

HELP WAfTTEO—MALE
WANTED—A good inaa to act as man 
aqsr Amarican Lira Stock Insaraact' 
Aasoclatioo; an szesptlonal proposition 
to right party. Eddrao. A. C. LlttlS' 
lohR Marshall, Taxas. '  62 6t c

PINANCIAL
MONRT TO LOAN—Plantp o( mona) 
to loan OS torma and Wlehtta Palli 
improfnd fpopaaty« iSay laama. P 
W. TIbbatta. IT tft

LOST
STOLEN OR LOST—Plying Marha 
Mcycia Saturday night Tallow framt 
and number 40E Howard tor Ita ra 
tarn to T(Baao ollloa.

MISCELLANEOUS
BEAITTIPY your home aad ollce foi 
CbiintMa.; It will bn approclatsd by 
alk We do repairing, raPalshlag 
npholalering. rablnat makia||, paektor 
and rrating. Buy, sail and wchhange 
■second hand g«>oda. Phono 1100 
Puraiture Hospital. 1006 Ohio ara 
sua. I l  tft

BOARO ANO ROOMS
POR RENT—Wlotty faratahal rooto to 
strictly modem prirats hoardlag honae 
to oonpls o f gsatlamsa or man and 
wtfa. Pbonn USI or call at 664 Ana 
tin. 60 U a

HELP WANTED—RIMALI
WAN7TCO—Wornaa or girl to do cham- 
barmaid work at tbs Ulta Roondag 
Hobbs. Phono 626. 16 tf c

-  French Ivory 
Genuine

We have one ofthe larg
est assortments in this 
popular Christmas sell
ing line. Ivory in sets 
or single pieces; mani
cure sets, toilet sets, 
combs, brushes, clocks, 
mirrors, etc.

Our Price is Right '

M a c k  T i y l o r

RED OROBS DRUG BTORB 
Tanaa U646S tta OUo Ara. 
Raad oar aâa oa paga E

POR 8IÌR ' ErnM. mnAam
I wtUi hoi wataTi essa  M; on

car Una; not hallt to asR 
Us.

pots i(1BI4Y—Pumlaiiod six 
tnodais houaa. cloaa }a. 666; raopoa' 
■fhia Sartina aaad milp apply. BdaS 
dr ObflSka. AT BISbtb. t i  tle

P. R  Tab 
76 tt a

O R B aN T 
at atr 

iqlaaion. Phono USE

Ponr«qoiB honaa on WaL 
trat bonaa i

FOR RENT—Ona four 
ttiraa taam bonaa.

aast al Banüat 
U U o.■I—  I a

w  rpRan and w t  
Phans ME 16 Uc

Ttm BBtrr-mm ^  ifpuas
good hup. Rhoao |S0 ap. I|T'

tu
66 ttc

FOR SALE OR TRADE
rêôTiST’ OR TRADV-I 
honaa; madam; boi m M ooM 
walks; nleaty tomMbad; nanr 
acbool; 12.600. Ponrroom honda; 406 
BlnE straat; aaat front; dtp wntar

8 m* r̂nnUn
taatk atraat; nU nmdara; cornar lot; 
aonth tnatt; wsIMl bnrR and M mE; 
IE26E Irearroom bonaa; IloiW  
li4 ig b U ;'os  6nr Una; aomor lai; 
UA06. PlTtoroom bonaa; nO modam; 
laittitb stront; PlorÉl Halghts; wnika, 
barn, foncao. boi aad cold w aur; 
lEibE Plm room benpa; aartb «  
rtyar; city watat Saa; aomor loti 
ft lo o . vacant IM, c o n w  oS Btoib 
gad Adama atroM; |7U.  ̂ Pick ont 
i^hal yen waat r  wUl m i a  Ipr nny- 
tbiag. Jusi ao It la to Wleblto Palla. 
Mm F  TBoaana. Pbonc SE Offloa 6Sb 
Ucbth atraat 66
POR BAUS OR TRADE—Ry owaar, 
saw BST an roopt bnagnlow; fan  loom 
tkm: aaa maba low prias and taka 

lot as part papaMaL Can plmaa
I t  tfr

rOR BALE OR TRADE-M y boras 
pkaaton rad bamSas; a borgata. A. P. 
Pargnaon. Phono 21. 66 tf c

LIVBSTOOII
POR SALE—Ona tat eaw. oaa mlUi 
cow and n Bbstirad poay. Baa Pond 
■t tba lanndry. 62 tf c
POR BALE—Jarsay cow; fonr yanrs 
aid; will giro foor gmllons milk; wUI 
ha frosh in about atx waakn. L. L. 
Counts, 2406 Lswranea straaL Pair- 
rtaw Addition. 14 St p

FOR BALI—CITY PROPBRTV
POR BALE—Oormgntad Iron building; 
70x110 font; nomar Osk aad Vlrgtals 
straots. oa tba Port Worth sad Don 
rar awtteb. aad ooeuplad by tba S. C- 
Zlaglsr Mfg. Co. Ssoollaat wsroboaot 
tor any pnrposa. IMa J. C. Zlaglor.

67 U t
POR BALE—Bight-room bonaa; ebSap 
Apply 1616 TratE 71 2 «  y
POR BARGAINS 'U  rani Batata aa< 
Crood Bros. Phone 1216. 61 tfc
DOCTORS—Attoatlon; Idaal alt toi 
tralUrtum; high, dataebad, contoa 
laat; win inako oaay tarma to raspoa 
gil)l6 partlaa. Rox 10|I, Wlcbltn Póni 
Taxas. 84 iU

DRBBBMAKIN«
WANTED—Plain rad toncy nawlim ni 
t066 AasUtt. Si 6tp

POR RBNT—ROOMS
PÒH k i l r é — < ^ 0  nUrn
orar RpaAU D rsf Statai Alao toSK 
room bouoa yrltb gas, bath aad ataetMa 
ligbts; ea Twalftb atraat batwata 
Scott and Lnmnr. Pboaa 646, or cdO 
tt 1106 Lnmnr. 76 tt c
POR RENT—Stomga 
Phone 407.

16x16.
S6 tf c

MISeiLLAMIOUS WAMTR-
W R K n D -T p p i  
four fanritsra.

U afarpthtog. 
aad Sc Bond Brad

W c buy 
Wleklla 

On. Pboaa B IE M tlr
WANTED eccoadbnnd tamitam 
more.; wUl pay ensb or Mcohaasa 
|oo<u. Robertson Pamitara CompSay, 
HsHia ItlE S6 tt a
WANTED—Buyor far n modal | Man> 
wollicar. A aacriSeo for quick aato. 
Addraas Box ICI or pkoac |64. 14 tla
WANTBD-Tbma nafumlNUd roto 
tor light bonsakaeptaf. Pbpaa ^  
Pox. SI n  P
B'ANTRD—O ocert 
Pbona 67*.
WANTED—To laaaa tar oaa yaa^ sto 

modem honaa with pMoo 
boras aad boggy, bntwnaa Bamatt 

and Eighth aad Pm .am 
Pbona 66E SI I t  S

mm
> i.

TH E
the im m igrât^  to the United States is going to be wonder
ful. There wfU be such a Remand for land as was never
known before.,

n ^ e s  h ii^  pKioe fanning lands. High price cattle makes . 
high price tandi<liiiic& The demand < for farms and 
ranches is dafly increashig. There is no auction  but what * 
farms and ran ges w flj.g la n ce  hi value rapidly.

Business o f ad khjdB is groiafing letter. Money is get
ting easy and e will soon have gooanmes.
r ^J^ow js  the time to looeen up and get active. We have 
bargains for sale and can ^dso hfiatch you in a trade.

OfHce 694 Eighth Street 
Phone 1478

. . . "  ' ^
y<if‘ ■'f~.immmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmrnmm

W eY k  hLAND

ite Inshnince o f  all kinds 
and will bond even you.

T H O S .H .P patT  
Phone 529 O ff ice over 710

g

*  Wnlkar.,

ffltta IM  par
rAonn

XOR jm>IT—Sto, seras of good 
arÊ h l̂ lap̂ r̂ô Mm bonaa aad waU:
blosks of tba court bonan. Wilt 
lo r  aaa or two yaam. Saa L. C.
Ip. '  4Tnnna I aad ' TUdaa. 
HMsbta. N> ' naT o  IXGttANEB.
I todla' i  kyaCEUt»- li 
m tf Bail tarai (lu M ly i 
Romp 16 oM pootoMca 1
6fE

la axe! 
a Otto
building.____

iT N t  p

MRS. RiQI^INSON 
Dressmaker-

BMart ctestoB s o v m  sad straat ra 
tnmaa to maaanra. Reaiadallag w  aU 
ktoda. Qaly ndtod BtUnga raqnbbE

T T
Union Meat Market

IndISM .•11
M l

Wa haadia aoihtog bat tbs bast of

Home KUled Meat
Plan DoBaarr to nap part of tba dtp 
Wb aaO tor cosh, bat onr prlcoo tra 

right I
PUand & Vandergriff

WWirS FUMEB H0Ë
IS lUB n u n  TDÉI

V -

F t r 6 t

Th'en R tic t
/A -* :
w p
r AMI 

XC OUlt

» 'At
Cleaned À 
Pressed

Eptoea anit elsnaad u d  praaaad
f i t   6'Jio
n to ft m fooats elauad rad
ptwaad 7: ..............................$140
U gbi wdgbt orar costa claudn
aad pid ta as ...........................7Be

ad praaaad . .  lOc 
Id aad priât ad SOe

•oat m t '*  elaraad 
. . . . I  Tie

LadlM’ ptoltad akirt anlL claaiied
and presaM............1. .. S140 iip
Ladlas* ptoltad aUrt claraed rad
nrikMÊ  .......................    TSe lìm
Ladlaa pliùn akirt claaafid rad
prsasad ........................ ;. .  SOc
Ladlaa  ̂plaiB anlta praaaad 1.80e 
Ladtoa’ ptoltad skirt oont aalia
prcMsd............................* .... 79c
Ladlas drasaaa deaaand rad
prran d ......................... «140 tor-‘
1̂ ^ *  praaaad 80c up

Scarbarewgh la Untortlflad Raaart a* 
.EnplidR CaaH, Reaarglwg to 

Oaarga lyiasbn m.

Scarborough, oaa of tha towns on 
tba nortbopat epaot of Eagtond. mna 
'.loBad to tcday'a dMpnlCbia as n r  
tog basa bambirdaB bp tkb Oarmraa. 
la a raaort tows to Torkabira and In 
tba boms of many EagR^ aiistoemto 
utd wsaltby paoplo.

Tba htrtbptoca of Osotga Ttowbora. 
tRa cottcm'wokar of tna dty, M aboot
tfebiy aiflas Mast of BaàiborooglL and 
ba Tiattad tha town wbaa ba rlal^d 
hia bonw tonr yanrs ago. Ha any* 
that krban ba waa tbaratba pBum w it 
uafoauSoB. Harttopsnol, kP raya, ia 
tarthbr north oa taa RaiUab ooaot aad 
ia u  Imporiraf abÌpwiM|, oaatar.

m p  COMWÏÏEÈ TO 
-MttETHFTOFiTlHRTil

WIN ‘crarTr iw a ^ M  . 
Maak Basa

Tha MoamUtsa appqiatad hr tha 
Vtohlta Cooatp Rar.AmittaMlaa tom 
maak oa tha todaaal oasrt mattar will 
probably amka a trip to fbgC Worth 
thto wBsk to Maapaa tba amttar with 
IPdBa Hash. R.
OM MiMIEm ta,

Boana' with 
lag ra sEbn

tOBMbar to 'M iba  tbs trip toiaorraw

riViicfAiè
bu /Tl HONOR

tl to Thè T fiaa.
MUa. Taaao, Das. lE—Or. Eolia 

of this otu  has tba dia- 
too Brat womra to 

tha Aaa.. 
Tbla

O. Im lim sa of tlUa city haa 
ttaam l of hMag toa mat we

ariosa CaUasa ot fbrEBoaa. 
km m  to osafanriB <m)r w *

& Payne
1102 Scott Avenue Auto and Wagon Deliver}'

te it right

b AR r o a d  n
TABLE

PL W. R  O. C. Ry.
Northbound No. 7 to Donrar rad 

Intsraadiatc polata, arritoa 6:66 n. 
m.: deporta l :fS  n. bl

Ba. 6 to Anuirillo rad iotarmodtota 
pqtota. hrrlTaa at 1;60 p. m.; dapnru 
E06 t>. m.

II to VlBctra. dapnrto 7 n. fL, 
'  ima nt 6t16 p. m.

»oUSd. No. 8 to Tort Worth 
and tatärmsdlata potato, arrima nt 
t:é6  E m.: dépnrth S :l l  a. n .

No: E to Fort Worth and totarmad* 
tot« 7104010, arrima nt 6:66 p. m.. and 
daparto t :W  d  m-

WIeWto Vallap.
Waatksnsd. N«. l  to AbUma aad 

intonaddlato pftou, dapàcu at S:S0 
p.

Intermadial* iNiinU, deporto t:16 p. 
-pi-: No. 2 for F orgu  and Intarmad- 
lata potata, daparta 4:16 a. m.

Boathbouad. No. 2 from Elk City 
rad totannadtota pointa, nrriraa nt 
11:20 n. m.; No. 4 tram Porgnn u d  
intarmedinta points, arrima nt 2:16 
p. ra.

W. P. A E  '
Soulhbouna, No. 7 for Newt îatli 

and iota, mediate pointa, deporta 2:>t> 
P m.; No. 65 for NawraaUa and to
te rtn odiata pointa (Jocal fradgbt) da- 
parts 6:46 g. ra.

Northbound. No. 8 tram Nawcutle 
w d  Intarmadtata pointa, arrtreo at 
11;26 a. m.; No. 66 froia Nawenstla 
Otad thtarmadlate polita (local fralght) 
ariiraa i t  4:46'p. ai.

*to 7 {ram Byero, arrima 11:06 p. 
Nto' r trom  Rysra arrima nt 6:66

iE~Ns. t  item AbUasa aad 
potata, arrimn al 1:W 

t  tor Byars daparta at 
SS a. aiu: N a 16 for Byara daparta 

at t:16 p. a .

S. e l ;  
l:SS  a.

M.^K. R  T.
14 to DnUna aad to

ta. daparto 6:10 a: nr. 
Hèu l i  tR Dnltoa rad Intarmedtote 

potato, dapntta 1S:6S p. m.
Waatbaoad. No. U  tram Dallaa aad 

tatarmadtoto'Potata, arrima 1S:14 p.

N a 17 imaa Daltoa rad iatarmodtoto 
potata, arrirfo at ll :t t l p. aa. w. r. R N. w.

Norttbmmi. No. 1 lor BIk CHy ood

r Lodge Directory^ ]

* '« s i ÿ T . Î
■trasL B. M. Eni

Wlahita Rhlto Comitd A. mmm «rcry
di., 706 1-2 Baranth 
Utd. Coamd; B. O. Cook. Clark.

Brotborhsod of Amariera Téoman— 
tota trat sag third Thnndtqr nlghta 
each moatb a; old I. O. O. F. Mit)

Craaia Bakary, 716 IndUaa am  
ano. at t:49 p. m. L. C. Robartooa, 
ibratasa; R. B. Dnaaway, Corroapoad- 

oaL

WlehMa Qram N a 1067 Woodama 
OIrcto-llM to «vary Friday at l:M  al
ama E  O. O. F. AaU. Mm. llcDawall 
Onardiaa; Mro. Somara, Cflarh.

ì'u a— Bb

Wiehite Falls College o f Music and Art
AH a t ad With tba Otaetoaatt Coaaarmtory o f Muala

iNraoOar
^ M . m . a . , , • Ifm, Mary E.'MclCaa 

• Mr. ebariaa 3, Tamptatoa 
FahaRy af TOa UnaNoaltog In too Santa waat 

BRANCHES TAURHT
n u t a V « ^  Viotto, Bight B la i^ ,  Barambla Expreastoa, BagHab, 
CAolHS fW k D radni. Physical « I t n r a  Drawing, Daalgnlng, China, 
o n  aM^^Vntar Color. Laathcr ^  Metal Work, BookbladtaR • Eta 

'  1  to Hnrmoay,
FSr farthor tstarmattoa asBiP to tho 

DIRtCT --------
OppaaltoNlBh Sotaml-

• ‘ ■ f

City National Bank
A A. KBMR; Proa 
C. W. SNIDER. Cash.

P. P. LANOPORO, Vle{ Proa 
WILev.SlfAiR- Vice Praa

W. L. ROBERTSON, Aata Ol 
T. T. T. RCE8E, AaaL Caah.

Capital and Surplus $400,000.00
f  . • -

We have a supply o f new gold and frac
tional silver for the holidays which we 
will be glad to furnish you in a.limited 
amount for your Christmas gifts.

-p*- aii alMa

 ̂KELLY S P B IN iä m D  T\ 
*"Made to make gtxid.”

All sizes and tstpee in stock * i t '  
Fhone 219 Western A n ieE ep w  Gw - 004 W

ton i

L H . ROBERTS
'  CEMENT WORK 

GENERAL C0NTRA070N 
Fttka. OimhliuL BN 
aaat Work. Floatn,

*•>, a. -«• r ,

G R06E R I E S -

Par Maftday. Tuaaday and Wadwaaday 
2000 lbs CbriaUBM candy, 4 lbs for
only ..............................      S1R0
8 dosan 324 o r u g a a ..................... 41.00
6 doaan 214 oiragao ................. 412M
2 1-2 doaan 46 orangra...................6IR0
I Ih cans First Pick ooffaa ..........$1.00
6 lb balk Bhredad cocorant..........61.00
6 1*0 good bland coffaa o n ly ........6140
It ennn Na I tomataaa on ly -.-. 61.00
12 eras fracy corn o n ly ............. 61fX>
12 cans Toll Balmon o n ly ............$1R0
16 lbs tord feed 2 boxas mgtebaa $1.00
I 31 lb sack meal rad ona pack of
apnda ofely ................................T  61R0
14 Ib Mrs. Tucker's Bhortanlng . .  61R0
II cans No. I pie pineapple........61.00
1 gallon pure aorghum 1 lb country 
ba ttor ..............................     61R0

Both made In Wichita County. '
23 Iba pink beans only ..................614X>
14 Ib fancy bead rice .......... . . . .  61.00
1 gallon Maple syrup o n ly ............61-00
I quarto para Nun, 2 qnnrta Chow 
chow ..........................................   61-00
I 6 lb can (tolumat Baking Powder u d
3 10c Arm R Hammer Soda . . .  61-00 
14 lbs standard dried peataan . .  61R0
II iba cboica dried peaches........61.00
I» Iba extra fiiwT dried paadbaa ilXlb
10 Ihe 4 crown ralRins.....................$1X0
With 6 of the abore Itanw I allow yOn 
to hare 18 lbs beat grranlatod sugar 
fo>' on ly .............................................g ixo

L w. p r o N
7127tli, Phone 140P

Wichita Sharpening 
and Repair^liop

Ŵ e sharpaa tafety raaor bladoa,.old- 
tlma raaom, ketoaoia. pocket knima, 
instramaato of any kind; gun. lota- 
amttba; hay duplicaUng; aawtng mh- 
chines rapairad aad adjuatad. Batto- 
faction gnarrataad and prtcaa raaaoa- 
abla

Andrew Young
Phana 627 eiO Ohio Ava

LADIES' BEAUTY PARLOR

CaBacond Floor P. B. M.

Mra K sthry/ Humphmya 
MaMgor

;rtnR Mnasagd, HairMrairaii
Draaalag, Bhampoblag. gfac.
tal ratea to ochoot girla.

Ptwno 666 
Pbona to Tour Balagamanto

i

r
DataqT paekiup PIs6.‘ (m 4E 
Ckarriaa enndlod Ptoaapplaa, 
siadad Ralotoa (torranta, CL 
tron. Orange rad Laaaon PaaL 
brown Bngnr. ona and oaa

■hailed Pacana, Jama Jalltaai 
ar anythlag ala# good that
yon want. Just pbona na or 
cnH at

KIIIÉfS G rol
721 7th Street

Phone 261

p>

Phon(

LITTERN BROSl
GENERAL eONTRAOTOnB 

—- at an ktoda at 
GaMORt walk. PboM 666

Red Bali Transner
Company

that 1

>

yean
stitu
enti)

1
Op

ent

WE

t

Fbana Offiao 6B6
Fhaiia Raaldraaa 766 

Wa mom, hack and jBoan yonr 
tnra,*nad do a  sandf al tranalM

Haary Hanltog 
a apadattp.

A . DRAKE, Praprietbr

“KEEPMfiVIIHI
PLEASE"

OUR BUBINEBB I t  
MOVINO

Wa do not atand on atraat 
cooraam. ,

McFall Transfer & 
S torapC o.

T l l ^ 4 4 4 ’ltt1 4
OBoa 767 GIxtb Btraal.

i
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m i

i t

SvfQ thouffh*! have had a nm  
• on my canned fruits, I stHl have on 
hand a higr stock o f Hunt’s C ann^, 
fruits and that is thdrkind yau <afflht 
to buy. It’s the best in America,*

The new customers that I have re
cently added to my list for this brand,

. say they never ate anythinff so gpod 
' and a great many o f wem.have t^ e n  

n^a£i<i€ and filled their shelves*ior 
the winter. '

It’s going to save them lote o f work 
** and a;i^n;y and some money in the end , 
. as these goods are gruaranteed not to 
spoii 'll* • . »• ♦■•ii
H- le t  me fill your shelves  ̂with Hunt 
brothers’ fruits—the best there is. ^

k
C H .

Phones 432,232 and 1381

B . «
L

T ~ r I'l'*. Í : V

B K F O B B  B U Y tH Q
See our line o f useful Christmas Gifta - 

A pleasure to show you.

The Miller Drufl Store
ible Sem ce)

~ phou^ ita
(Unquestionable 

Phones 1 ^
» a e <* » » '

M  Stats
.A «  sryrm A « *!■**■>

it, ■ i«stn i> a |  iiiifiii m m

*u

or i  3&ori
| . f ^  p iline

To select that Christmas Present
Don-t delay your shojg)in^ to the last 
hour. We nwnhave on dii^ay%.lafi|[ 
line o f framed pictures. Keal han  ̂
pahited calendtt»,^ Dainhy C M B oimm 
Letters, Cards and Novelties. Come 
in and'ldok. •

710 Ohio.
!

P.S.TULLÍB.

f  The Theaters* \

k i r  w . i k »
S p p tÓ T M l»

L #  V i * “ '«w ^̂ m íén u * bin jtor
wMik « I n «  laáftr
M  thM ordiMSflljr pi—»  

TIm  Howard Btstera, pood look* 
lac yoiuic inloo— hoTo u  oCortaic •( 
•ooco u d  dMii— that provo *  rapor 
OtUfotlo« » 114 , O tfy  p U*o Mid fW) 

lott, táiat ie**“ IMVVO «n  Ack'liot 
k ro««M .U « buigboJaLtko r M  
k A»otkorvo« e *  K-Lo ■ ■ w i je  
k«T« bow  $0 w e i raoflTiiA l»««« 

todor’a pleturo procram. **rbo n ta l 
Marrtaco’* la lald to bo ovw  (onnlot 
tbaa ~liOTO aad Snrgory.'*

Tho Oom.
A two port Liabln drama, Old 

TirgUia’* la Iko fwturo piptM-o.lMro 
today. '« i

Wnon tha Civil War eomi— r— 
Joba Colvor, actoo of an old Vintala 
Ikmllr organUM from am wg tbo mok 
i l  kl« eeSkkwkMf* a «ém ^Éy o( Ub 
ftalrT. 0 1 4  ColpMl Calvfr.'hlmMtf 
m  md to n ^ t'tu m a Mb tiTord o r ff  
to bta MO and bids him uphold tho 
family's roputatloB. With tho prldo 
of his porwta, tho promlso of hla 
SMSpUnsst, the tosrs, cheoss aad 
kggos «CitkoBo who romata 
Jokg^as tk^ k ^  of Us o 
marchot away to'I|S>t.
/  In thg fiM  hUUs Jotm and hi* mat 
gfs'mibJoptS# to M  osdsal tom so w n  
for say hU sessonod votm & a' ffrarr- 
thing bmnan In him revolta nt tho n s» 
toe* siaugbter. In s moniwt of ponlo 
he feigns da« 
ü  olL At nl
•M t of his cémmàad hot leans tkU 

ytksv Udievs him dead. Ha heon  hlm- 
•Mt monnod n o  a  h * o , JgkUsg *t 
tbo last To sppwr hslofo m m  now 
nrottU kt to bstray wwacfUom U  
kosHbrokw, he rasa awgr. Job» ro- 
soivos thgt to bis panoU ho sm s< 
fosiala dosd—U musi aevsr bo knows 
that a  Onivar ahewsi tbo wblSe Isalk 
or. Tb«g most t l ^  llwtr im; dbU 
Mho a osldief. Bhllinng la a n o im  
division of tbo CoofedocsSr asm^.na* 
der an nasnmod namo ho noakv 
death. But death doea not coma 

After the war John Iqngs tor one 
eight of tbooo he loves. OiñsUy chang
ed Ip nppoaraace. he retane to Hhr 

losirtM rhood >ot U s honw aUb nader 
w vnr or night rouplta tbs dU scemee 
He tede a montiment *odieate<r ir 
BMmory to tho men who fought aad 
died UfT a canee tkejr believod in. aad 
hU awn gams le n a  wosb prnuúigt 
T k i« « ^  a h r  eooS Ua Ud
father aad mother end by dMdr ac 
Mbm  ha ksovfe thoggra talking fand- 
ir '« *  Usa Ha asaa hsr rk o  had 
bew  bla praseleoA wHo, In the armr 
of a  trien* and U ans that lhay aiv 
to bo morriod. POartag thraogh thr 
window one night John gnth^re tbai 
bis father is in tronblo but canno* 
hear what ia being snld. Buning to 
know the cause of his parwt'e nor- 
wst, ka gocldes to wbnmt U s enti* 
wtur Old Tom, tho daiby butler. Hr 
taaraa mat a SMaey leader has West

tnal atri w w t immo that ntght woD 
eatlsflod with tho day's odvwtnroo.

WICMItA V a LL*  BBOOS t
WmUd OokviMo iw r y  WloMta fkMt 
, y-S . . Roedor 

t í o  1M*k eUtomont of o notghkir 
toUing tho marita of a Vomody.

Bida yon ponao and beliova 
Tho Muno ondoroemont 
By aomo etrongsr far away. 
fism mande no boUef et all.
A WteUU Iklls citlsen taetlOoa. 
Rngd aad bo oonvincad,
C. C. WUIard, ISU Bigbtb 

Wlsfclu Tblbi, Tesas, eàye: 
ed oooetaaUy frona my back 
noys. Bvety movd I made eont 
iwtngos through my back.
Lwoa'n KIdnoy PHla from 
toa'a Orug Storo and oHtmugh othar 
ronmdlw badJUIsd, they auulo a caro. 
Wn stili .OS* Imaa's KIdnoy PlUs wksn 
wo.fMod thom and a n  always gr 
boaoSted. Ton aro at liberty to 
Unno nsing my oadoreement" g 

Prico SOo at all dealere. Ddk*t 
Islmpiy aek tor a Udney reigady—M  
Doan’s KIdnoy FUI»—tbo nomo tint 
Kr. WlUnrd hnd. Fostor-lUIban Co., 
frops.. Buflnlow N. T. (Advt)

:b s t r ^  
“1 suRer-

■ ano| «

'̂hmTFiMÉ SUOI 
FOR eiilis l O I H

ñúi ta ord^  to
light ho loop too tho Wn»’| eatMi Will Be Rwsived
ctamñnd but.leone ti|st|"" Board.

• t .!•  ,
Spoolai to Tha TImee. 
rUpoaboa. M a e .-B o o . Ig —In epite 

bf flhasclal oobdltioae, Taxaoe have 
’tosiiondod saOMoadly to (he call lor 
funda tor Uto gble* trainlag ecbooL to 
mako aseh an. unlltntlon a certainty 

l-sad at Bio M n t flsootlag of the boaad 
of eoatsol aad apactei dasnco 
mHtoa*da this Uty it wee found 
-B-r-g^ had b n *  pledged to go ahead 
with the plans ter the building. The 
leglelatnro appropriated tSS.OOO to ho 
evalUblo if an additional 126,000 van 
ralaod b yeltlBons o f 'h«Bas. It U 
Boinmod. that dl*.0M  of tUa amonnt 
baa h e w  aotuUlr rUeod w d  that iw- 
vpaoUbla portka hSvo pledgga 
ralaing of the romainlng IfOOO. 

leHe for tho achool has not yot b 
voloetod and it la espootod that 
amnBar of* Tassa cWlea will coal 
f o r t h o  Inetltutloo. It la hoped I complete all prellmlnarlea and 
work on tho WQdlilg aorty next

ilathsrsnd  that Uo
to looo thoi

that 96 per cent o f the men^rho live to be 60 
years old are rither inmates o f ehmitable in
stitutions, supported by. relatives or depend- 
ention salaries for a. living.

• t ,  r  y  . , ,* . . . .

Open a Savings'Account and be Independ
ent « 4, R i

WE PAY FOUR PER CENT INTEREST ON
SAVINGS *

Your business will be appreciated.
* f SL - tw y

iatrodnctlw

thoir homo. Lata Uta* I 
■re hla homo. Altor o »  

fcsitog  córtala poporo bo gow  to thr 
« S w  mt 4ho thiaielag Bhploek and 
broako In. Tho koaoy lindar oolwr 
ta on edisinini foom, háun hUk hnt 
John forcea bise to right fbo wrenr 
ha hao dono..-Tho monoy lendar at- 
Uinpfs t»  roepTor thif gageorhet is 
tho atmgglo John kOli kha- Joha I» 
mortnlly sroundod and dios vrHb onU 
tho SMMa no a wltgam, Oíd Totr 
burlas hlm and bis oom t.

Tho MnloUta.
Anothsr jnsteUmwt of tha "Tboy 

O' U skowlag tsoight. slac
s Ooorge Ado Comody, "Thm Long 
Raago Lovor sad tha Lallypaloaao," 
kmanay Ooaaody.

J ^ k s t o o a  Coolr, a  otadhma yosnr 
lav^ar, could not ooo tho glria tor 
dnat Oao doy wUlo walUag dows 
m  etreot ha rea hri» a  Dama .whe 
mokod liko a minian .dallan to Um 
At Uot ko naHaod that ha had o»ot 
Ud tha «saan od tho bsaeon moa 
BWm Uwt Useo w  ha triad U  e w n  
may poemkia t»  taorn bar namo aad 
s id raw . bU  ant n  ooU dU  ko 
who could arrasgo aa 
■ a  worriks himnsn slek 
lar ordw nd Um away la a  ssoraior 
reeort. 8UI1 abe was conotaaüy oo 
hii miad. Oae day sha blew In at 
the oummor hotel and nitor twc 
yrani of wnltlng ha mot bar. Tha* 
waa plenty. hor liaa of gab quoarod 
hor trom tho otart Naxt day ha 'boat 
it tor honw Moral: Maay who look 
thg Mmtt do nwe*taB vory smik.

Tha Mu p i'in . m>v 
Tlrlaa'iUoh gn l WltUam Mgtnnsil 

are tea turad fg  an AmerMan'ttiWa 
"Bwoot aad how- and Doiotar Btoh 
la ioen In *Tbo Avalling "Prayor.*’ 
‘Our Mutual U lrr No. d i complotao a 
|gMot Interentl

Alteo«hnkxtBMn ovdh«nTd#ohm t 
tow d a n  «todÜ M U -ao B M Í ^  w  
koah hosHM -B im 'n U c f i lB t UBr 
Bho aad Anat Anua m olañd ta to 
Slmoox sad bouiht m u s  boautlfn’ 
ta n  lar thn ta w  sd gsUan OUshar 
wss la the alr. Thoa thoy enjoyad 
driving down to tho now menSe«*.« 
brldgo, bw h oR udho famouo Brook- 
lya brldgnM * thñsM boma Margan* 
hnd promlood to Jota Ralph ” tr***— 

bla MÍÉU' that aftergosB glrilhe 
mkagyil Ckaatry anb. „  ThoiT a is  
asM thn tdfB'af thonsaads o f golBBg 
BD o ta r  thsd morid, thr in t r t a iw

ety-Aloo anHk, who. whin ka faand 
t O w  Mktau* Oirl n*tar*da hsr 
Ule had beld a  golf cMh, aUtantly 

OSorad hlo sorviooo. Hlo Boottlat 
burr abo doeldod waa adoraUn ao

t gaUB noswiil^  Ja Md anana ad, 
aftaaMO*. WMgarU iw B y dtd

Tho Rahamn Mtaaral Water.
Aicte dtracUy oa tha dlgeatlv« o »  

tana or tha atomacb, atrwgthaaí 
m  Udnaya and kaapo tha blood ta 
Ina ooadttloa. Good clrcuUUon la tha 
miy on n  - far oanitlpatlw. theni 
'tam and tha only war tha lyatam I 
(O throw oft gam a that causa typhoid, 
■nllpwt aad alhar kmthaoma d i»  
larrr Womr yaan in tha wgtar bw- 
maaa ta Wichita Fbtle haa taeght ua 
.«rocantton dartag opitamica of loath- 
(oma dtaaawa. Wa aaa nag atnng 
a  Im h tte  Falla. Wa bava boon h en  
M W n yaan, sad as* hare te atay. 
Ha bava alwaya mat aur ohUgatk 
Wa a n  aqulppad to fnniiaa our trada 
•MB a elaaa. s ta a ta w i vaaaal • 
iBa baat watar la tha ateta. Fall 
ttaa aad ahasAjiood kaalth vrith na. 
dpaelil atteatlw glvan flvo^allaa 
taaaa ordirà. Onr wagon loavoa tha 
saO at 7 A m. and 2 p. m. Phoaa 
riVl-rtag 14. O. J. RrAatch, Propri» 
ter. Rlffitt-RIIUIIIIIIE-Di “THE STCitE THAT 

KEEPS irfe  WORD”

i o ;

A N N O U N C E  T H E IR  “ C H R IS T M A S  G IF T S ”  T O  Y O U !
G R E A T  r

p r e 
s a l e

fi a r t  SCfiAFFNSl & M A R ^ 
SUITS and OVERCOATS

W m^ " * • * • r * a • d .

Qo^d gifts for Father, Husband, Brotlier, or just from yoû t̂b 
TOu^lf. sqi practical or acceptable as a $25 H. S. & M.
Iwit or-Overcoat for only $18.75. How else can you buy such

gift*values for the money? ‘
Ri

war haab ta
I him. tha rafaoad. 
I M r , aa fmt.

■a dato haaaa with 
Bha waa ta ao h »  I

mor, aa jmf. to aog«lat(* CtadUy Ik I 
Stai •PUtag m an> snS ikw S s^B É dl 
da tbay aat aa UU tw h MnixiTiT I 

I muochtag a Jalcy appio, whiah ha had 1 
gtvaa hoc, aha aañrafLhkn fmrart.a| 
Uta bat eompaltaB Thaita HamlMn 
to chow thg U lè r  tad J  nflaetloa. 
cama npok*a pOtaBoht maa thraataa-J 
cama upon a  gtaalaoa : 
tar hta^aaddg HNkhta 

I plMlMd IhaA mkB VMM 
■tolaa hia w ^  giva foa  Jast I 
atafty aacnulalp pndagpdUhka wagi

hand. Bha had pickad It ap oa thef 
knoll where the pomposa porooa knd 

I droppad tt (ram kla paokal Onr H »  |

186.00 suit or overcoat reduced to S26 2S 
fg2.60 suit or overcoat reduced to S24 38
196.00 suit or overoomt reduced to S22 SO 
$28.60 suit or overcoat reduced to S21 38  
|27ii0 suit or overcoat reduced to 820 68

$26.00 suit or overcoat reduced to S 1 8  75  
$22.50 suit or overcoat reduced to $ 1 6  9 0  
$20.00 suit or overcoat reduced to 8 1 8  0 0  
$18.60 suit or overcoat reduced to 8 1 3  9 0  
$16.00 suit or overcoat reduced'to $ 1 1  2 5

Hundreds of New Holiday Gifts too Numerous to Mention
a ri* V

/ I
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PiMtleo la aU
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Attoraa/ 

Word BaUdlag.
at Law

•ONNtS A SONNIS 
^ Attanwyo al Law 

OdMfal. Mata aaà F ota a l praetiao. 
OSaw: SaKaa «. M  aa* U  W ai«
p w f - Pboaa UL
Ñ u rr. MARfiN A BULLMQTON 

Lawyara
■: n i. t l l  aa* SU Kaau A

W ..S. w e Sk *
ANaraay al Law 

(MNa la BabartaAtaapfll
.X.

fM O «T A  SMOOT .
Lawyara

OMm  ta nrtkorg M M ta «
OASVTOM A  ONBSNWOOD 
W, T. Oaritaa T. 9 . Oraaawoa* 

Ai*ama*B al Law
ig m  IV OM OS7  H afl Saalt SMs
S, H. HOOOfS

ASanwy al Law
SiaeMl aiiirrrtr- to FroSaN  aad Car 
aaiÉUaa ta*. Oatta *, War* BoBA 
MS. PSoao.llTS.
W. UNDSAY MBS

« ¡ ." A
QrIÑtaal Law. 

m  Eaaw A KaS
JOHN 0. KAY

MONTQOM8RY A
vipIfrAlM ______

SoMa n v t u ^  n i ,  SM K. A K. 1
MpINASO MASTIN

AM irau al Laa*

iA SL BLAMKBNBMIF 

SaiMa-â' tn
A  S. OALI

Mtofiwy •! Law
Baofli* l i ;  Wfard BaUdlag. PhoM I t l
Y. s .  (Osa> BOOMS

•. AMaraay a* Law 
S a oM 'oa u  W. B. NaOlarkaa’a D r

Jgfes DgTggggff 
WBNOiBOM A  DAVSNFOST

N i f i
A m

m  k  SANS 
* BBNlÑaa aa*

H T tA  1 «

OOONB A B^ÑNBTT

Dr. B .'A .
U m

HDS F M  lE V  E H IE illlE E  
ERE EEIIfi OPERER TO U T

U gstfB pB  *m okio at(A  MMES

W lchtu Falla naan oT tha loag dia* 
tanca tolapboaaa a n  tattlac aecuo' 
tooMd lo  bofac okargo oaek anaia as 
Ulitr-alx ooata, fort/Hiaa coats aad 

la tolla. Thr 
odd <mt la a ooatrtbutloa to tlM goT* 
oramaaL balag loriad oador tha w u  
taa maaaaro. WMls tka tax la a 
small bardaa ugoa tha talaplioaa usar, 

totals tba tidy auai o f |t.M0 p u  
nuNith la tlia BUM. baaad oa an aatt* 
mata of 6N,N| phoaa calls, la tMa 
dty  tha amount of loag distaaea tala’ 
pboalag la much largar than In moat 
otUaa of this sisa oa socoaat of tha 
ladntrlos baro.

Uador tha omargaacy roTanna act 
racantSr paaood by Coagraos to moot 
omargaacy croata* by or« 
filet aad tha coasaqnant dlaturbanca 
of businoas coaditkoM. all tolophoao 
companlofl la Toxaa, m on  than 7M 
of thorn, w on. aftar Dao. 1, roanirad 
by tha fodoral goroiMBaat to add lo 
to tha ebarga 00  all loag distanoa 
calls whan tha rogulu rata la orOr 
lie.

Tha Jaw is spoetile la Ha prorlaloas 
aad says that all tolaphona compaaloa 
shall collect from tka paraoa paying 

for tha meaaaga or oeararaatloo a 
tax of Ic la addlttoa la  tha ragvlu 
chargoa for tha maasaga or coon 
tioa, which tax tha said parson, firm 
or oorporatlca shall, in tura, pay to 
the said coUactor of lataraal nnoaua 
of thair napactlTO distrleta.

This wording of tha statute loanao 
ao cholea aa to how Hs prorlslooa 
shall ba onforcad. Under this law tha 
oompaalaa á n  compallad to ooUact 
from tha tolaphona near aad pay to 
tha gorarnmanL acting aa a ooUae- 
tkm agency, uador tha aaran panal 
ties praoertbad by tka law. Tha tax 
is oa tha oommarca of tha couatry.

The distribution of tha charge Ip. 
howoner, wide and tha burden will not 
ba appraolablo. Tha araraga aumbar 
of long distance calla par tolaphona 
la Texas each SKinth Is laaa f  
two. Tharofon tha araraga tax up- 
oa tolaphona usara will ba laas 
tha cost of sending one lattar through 
tha mall.

Spanking of tha apptlcatloa of tha 
tax law, Oaaaral Manager C. A. Oatas 
of tha Boathwaatara Telegraph 1 
Talapkoaa Company said:

“Tha operation of tha act will ba 
partlcnlarly Intaraatlng la aplta of tka 
apparaatly Inooaaaquaatial charaetar 
of tha tax. Thera are about 7N tala* 
pboaa compaaloa la Texas, aad m 
of them do a loag dlatanOa bnslai 
Hbch must make a sworn atotami 
at tka end of each aioatk, showing 
tha aumbar of loag distaaea calls 
ortglaatlag on Ha Haas daring that 
month.

“ It will ba aacaasary, alnoa the 
oompanlaa are acting as agonU for 
tha so Tam moot, to col tact promptly 
all rentals and taU ohargaa. th a  la 
Uraal raronna oollaetor la not 1 
powarad tn astead taradtt or par 
aecoaata to Upoa. Thera will ba 
Uroflt aad loaa' aooooat Aa abao- 
hwa sottloNont wIB ha raquliod I» ' 
him.

"Thara are approxlautaly UO.i 
talophonas la Tasaa, orar which 
orlglaaU, say 5N.IM0 loag distaaea
calU arar? thirty days. The_____ ,
phonos not used for long distaaea do 
not Hgura N  tha aatlmata. of dlatrl- 
buUon of charges. Bran with tha laÑa 
talapbone usara with a knadrad or 
more loag distaaea calls a month tha 
ebarga will ba rslaUraly small.

The Sonthwsstara Company, tha

Now Under Water FIgbMra Twioa w  
Large as Thaoa la Uso

at Fraasnt

U.

Nn. n d : Dt 
I No. M4. OMoa phone 
Mssra Batania BMg

BNBl m a c k b c m n b y  a  l b b
MBAN K. A  K. Bldg.

BUgslNMiBay. M. O. Q. B. Laa  ̂M. D.
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UTP Baa. Ph

OUANB MBNBOITN. M. O.

d and B. .Phonoa: OMoa tth; laU 
daaed <M. Thgeongh agalppod Pntt» 
Bgleal. Baatariologleal sad 

. Imhoratorlas.
0 « . S. L. MiLLBB
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i .  T . m AYLÔ s, a  V. M.

Washington. Dae. IB.—Bids are 
baias opaaad at tha Nary Dogartmoat 
today for .the oonstruotloo of a saw 
aad dlsUaet type of aabatarlaa, tha 
riggaat and taataat nador-watar craft 
n tha world. The aaw bnhiaartooo 
wtU outclaas tha Oarman U4 claaa. 
ost as tha drat draadnaaght axoellad 

the old type of hattloahip. Sararal of 
thaao monatar Aghtera of tha deep will 

constroetod oot of fuada already 
appropriatad by, Coagreaa.

The new craft will displaoo aboat 
LhOO toaa, which means It will ba 
twioa tha aiaa'of any prarUms aubma-

ya. Tha aim Is o build s  submarlna 
high spaed and great dafanslya 

power that will ba able to aocompaay 
tha .AmarlaaB batUaahlp flaaU aay- 
whara aad narar lag behind. The 
new craft will ba BOO feat long, bare 
a spaed of IS kaoU at tha anrfaca and 
U  knots sabmarged. It will hara a 
crnlslag radlua of SAM to 4.0M knpU 
andar watu.

. The new aubmsrlaa w ill' bare ltd 
oara wtralsM outfit It will hara rap- 
Id'ftrlag gana for salt dafanaa, and will 
ha agnlppad with anongh torpedoes to 
■iBk a modern Beat of draadaongbta. 
Tha BsoUra power will ba DIaaal latar- 
aatlonal combustion englnoa. and will 
horn baary faal oil tnataad of gaao- 
Uao. Tbo use of tha new fuel will 
lira  tba aabmaHna greater power, 
whicb will ba aUll greater lacreasad 
by tha langtb of tha craft. The new 
aabmnriaa wlU not carry many ssora 
man than tha latest typa now In com- 

iBSlOD.
Tha ooaBdaatia] plana and apaclficn 

ttoas tar this powerful new eraft ware 
anbnUttad to tha bulldars, who were 
allowed to farniah bldi oa tba daslgaa 
sabmltlad by the dapartmaat or to 
BMdlfy tha dasiga aad anhmtt blda ao- 
oordtagly. Tba cost is aatimatad at 
tl.SBd.0M for each new anbssarlne. At 
the prarioaa aaasloa of Clagraaa 1 ^  
«M,aaO wag appropriatad for 
rlaaa. with tha attpulatloa which dl- 
raotad tha Narcy Dapartmaat to con- 
Btraet a Beat tubmarlna of not less 
thn« twenty kaot’a apaad.
^lt*Ta sal* hare that both Franca and 
■nglaad eonumplata tha constrnctlon 
of almUar float Buhmarlnan, bat are 
kaaplag thair plaas aaeraL American 
naral oflteara any tha nary’s snbiM- 
rias kaowlsdgs has 
Tslopad that tha new aubawnne win 
ha tha hlghaat typa of porfoctlon yet 
to ba reached la under-watar eg^ lT S  
flghtlag apparatua. and fsr superior to 
any of tU aaw typa now being conUm- 
pleiad abroad.

la  tha Brltlab admiralty thara la a 
m w la g  haUaf that tka Beat tubmA 
lia# win taia tba placa tba plaaa «  
the daatrayar whan tha new 
NSydaraMpad Th»a Idaa to atoo haM 
la Assarlean naral clrclaa. The I b ^ ^  
of tba daaignars of tha new craft to 
Uint tha aaw rabmmrlna will ba able 
to do la tha day time what tha oeaan* 
golag daatroyars accompanylag a Beat 
are axpaetad to accomplUb In night 
attacks In tba enemy's Beat.

The Store That Gives*

 ̂ B ♦  ♦  ♦

*  Ml
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The Moát Change Back *
I

ONE-HALF PRICE
Vol.X^

W om en’s and Misses’7 i . • • •

Suits and Dresses
\

Styles exclusively this Season and in every way up 
to the High Quality and Standard this House. »1

Women’s and Mieses’ Dresses
Of silk velvet, French Serge, 
Crepe de Chine, Crepe Meteor, 
Charmeuse, SatiiL Messaline and 
Chiffon. Every dress is made up 
in the very latest winter fashion.

ONE-HALF. PRICE ^

Women’s and Misses’ Suits
Chaianing new 1914 models In
cluding long and short effects, 
splendid selection o f colors, made 
o f broadcloth, gaberdines, pop
lins, serges and cheviots.

ONE-HALF PRICE

-BBLF d e n ia l  d a y -  IB
OBBBRVBD in  BALTIMORB

_________ _____ _________  BalUmofw, Itoc. IS.—Today baa b « «
largaat In tka Buta, will ba tha bard-* aet apart by tha city couactl as " M f
•at hit of alL la tha aooaant for about 
•M.ON bills annaally wa will ba lore- 
ad to deal with odd Bgnraa as tha naa
M panniaa baeomaa mora ganaral la 
this sactloa of tha ooontry. This will 
raquira a larga espansa tor bookkaap- 
Ing aad aoeouat la all of tba ax- 
changaa wlUioat proflt to tba com- 
paayr

"Tha Bobthwaatarn Company la pay
ing nil tba extra oxpaaaa nttaadant 
upon the oparatlOB of'fha amargaacy 
Ux law includlag the coat of maMag 
collsctloas for tha gararameat Sub- 
acribara ara paying only as ths act 
makes It obflgstory apon tka company 
to charga.-

Pimlul Day,“ and In accordnnea with 
the spirit of tha occasion, cigars, soda, 
candy and other Inxuiiaa nra tabooed 
by moat of tbo BalUmora cltlsens. Tba 
faad for the relief of the clty'e poor 
and naemployed will be Incrensed by 
many tbonaands of dollars betora 
Qightfull Mayor J. H. Preston to 
h—dtng tba work of ratoiag tba fand, 
pod has found a hearty responaa.

RRIgONIR |g LOCKIO IN
JAIL WHILE IT  EURNB

Special to Tba Tlmea.
Waaldar, Texan, Dae. IS.—A prison 

•r In the city catobooeo here went to
bod la a caS, enmktag a cigar. Tba 

...........................  I tbdweed aet the bed clotbee aflra sad 
ftamaa spread to tba woodwork aa- 
dangarlag tba alsaplag maa. Ba was
uearly auPocatsd wbaa Anally rsaoa- 
ed. Ha awoke aftar tba Bra was wall 
under way and bis cries for help 
brought passarsby to tbo raacaai
TRIg gREAKBR OF BOBTON

HUNTING ON TEXAS COABT
Spadai to Tba *nmsa.

Corpus C b ^ .  Texas. .Dae. IE— 
Trie Spaakaew tba Boaton AraepNnae 
to BOW oa the King reach aaar this 
dty with a party of Manda hnaUag 
ducks aad aiil spend sararal days In 
this saetkm taking adraataga of tba 
good bnatlag which H sEorda.
STATS UNIVERSITY

EXAMINATIONS BEGIN
Spddal to Tha Tlmos.

Austin. Texas. Dea. 1«.—Today 
uaarkad tba bagtoalag of tka ansas- 
laatlona for tba taU tarm aad all 
studeat aeUriUae wlU ha —m r i i i i  
natii aaxt Tuaaday whaa tba OhrlsL 
mas Tseatloa bagtaa. Tha mr sai tea 
ttons wlll rariaw all af tka watt 
dona ainoa tka raopaaiag of achoal la 
Saptambar.
BIGHT LYNCHINGg IN CAOOO 

f a r ig h  d u r in g  FAGT YBAB
Spadai to Tha *nmaa.

ShraraporL La.. Dae. lE —ftra  mt 
imchad la thia, CadBo 

purled dnriag tha pnat tan Baya, krtag* 
^ t h a  tdial for twaftra msMha la 
alght Beami od thaoa worp Ümi* 
wHh mardar ad w h y  ^

■•A ÎSrSrâd f ^ ' t e d  haan^oA»
a* la spadai aaaalon U  eosnldor tha

»  aM MHUMnta mef ba pp*

Sensational Sale of M illin ery

By Ass 
Sc  

ed hen 
stroyei 
cruiser 
cruiser

Value» up to $20.00 for $4.95 Values up to $8.00 for- $2.98 
A  collection of Super-Smart models, large and small velvet 
shapes, trimmed with fur, £anc)r'feathers, ostricĥ  flowers eta

EIGH1
BOM

We pay postage and Insurance by Parcels Post
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If  ORBSI REMES F i  FOOD ; 
ERE I M E D I I  'SERMEET

Nativa Subotitutaa Far, Cnpllsb m 
French Werda Are Balap Gen

erally Adaptad

By Awaclalai Pnea .
Amsterdam, ria London, Dec. 14.—

Tba reaarra of tba Oarmans to ba ax- 
dnslTsly Qannaa aad to expel even 
from tbalr mansa all'foreign words 
has led to tha oomptlatton of a small 
book which gpea over tha whole 
gromnd of tha kiteban, aad suppllaa 
anbaUtalas tor the nnmarooa foralgn 
words at prisant appHed to a Tsrlaty 
of Oarmaa dlabas. Soma of tba Utlaa

proToka taamorona coauients troni the

Tba "daUeataaaan? for which Oar- 
maay to famona la taonoedorth to ba 
known as Lackarataan or Ut-htts. 
Bancas, which bava basa kaoWa by 
thair Fraacb cognomaa. ara to ba oall- 
ot Balgaaaaa—eapplamantary Oalds, 
A matton “ chop”  must ba callad In 
Oarmaa a matton lota ptaoe; beef- 
Btaak to a “ pounded lota plaoa,“  and 
Irtoh ataw to “ mutton In tha pot ta 
cttlaaas fashion.“

tA Y g FORggTRV COMMISSION
IB NOW NECDBO IN TEXAS

Special to Tha Times.
.TainpM. Texas, Dee. 11.—The next 

legislature wlll be eeked to create a 
state force try commUeloB and W. O. 
Jonaa of thla dty, praetdant of tha 
racantly organliad Texas Faraotry As
sociation plane to wage an active 
campaign la behalf of such legtsla-

Ucn. The work of aUbh a oommlasloa

tha Umber supply of tha stalA pro* 
tactlag atanding timber from Bra and 
waste, to encourage tree ptantlng and 
take etepe to reforest cut over Um
ber laade when not nvnllnble for ngrl- 
eultnral purpoeae. Tba plan also i^n- 
templatas tha appoinUnant of a atate 
foraatar. It to bcllevod that thara la 
decided need for such work la Texae 
and that stapa should be taken before 
tkto need baoomea more pronounced.

AOVANCB IN BOX RENTS
AT DALLAS FOSTOFFICE

By Amedatod Prsea
Dellaa, Texas. Dec. 1(.—Box reatala 

at the Dallas poetoflica are to ba In
creased beginning January 1, naxL ac
cording to Poatmaater Burgher. Post
al receipts In tba Dallas ofliea having 
passed tba $1,000,000 mark for tbo 
Itocal year ending June 30, last A.

M. Dockery, third aaelitant poet maa*

openecAaird»
la accordance with poetai 
Boxaa which bava bean raattag tor 
llAO par quariar will ooot H  aftar tha 
Brat of tha year; It boxeo wUI coat 
IS and IS b<«eo $4; 14 boxaa |6.

COTTON CLASSIFICATION
COURSES TO BE TAUGHT

AuaUn. "TexaZ'Slec. II.—The alata 
board ot educatloa has daddad. la ao* 
oordanca wlth aa aet o f tba Tbirty* 
thlrd legtolatura, to bagin at once a 
eomplata ooona of cottdn claaslBca- 
ttoa la tba loar wblta-State Nórmala. 
Thto couraa to to ba taught la coaaac- 
tloa wlth agricultura aad tba banda 
of tbasa lastítnUoas bava baaa noU* 
liad to eatabllsb tba ooursaa at oaca. 
Tha nórmala ara looatad at Daoton. 
HuaUvilla, Caayon aad San Marcea. ~

Electra’s Christm as
December 19 Trades Day December 19

V

The BIG AIR SHIP
LESTER MILLER, the world famous aviator* will make daring flights thousands o f feet in the a ir .. See his thrill- 
I* ing “Dip o f Death?^

Do Your Christmas Shopping at Eieetra
A glittering array o f holiday goods offered at hargfiin prices* variety a ^  quality not surpassed in the larger

* dtles. ^  AtcT*.. .

Don^t Miss the Thriiiing Aeropiane Flight
C Icetn ,. Texas; Smtutdmy, ^December 19th
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